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We take the following ixlracls Ii mil the
Review of New Books, prepared express¬

ly lor Tiie Pioneer Magazine, Sail Fra: -
Cisco, by John Phanix:
Life ant> Times of joseth Row kus. the Fu-er. Collated
from Unpublished i -,| its ?>' tin- l.-.to John '' Sjuibob.
By J. U overs, Jr. Vjtll. citos : Hy \ . ..-turn, Is;.;
Manv of our r. aders will, doubtless re-

rneruber to have been occasionally tnysii- j '1[U' 'he following

" ask him, why he did not reply to them?—
—■ Sir, said he, making a beautiful adaita-

i tion that I have never heard equalled—
" Where impudence is wit, 'tisfully to reply!"
Comment is unnecessary; let us pro-

oo ceed:—i) 47, vol. 1.
,)0 ,,

it> i "On arriving at Nevada we unsadnlt-d
I and lurried out our horses, and inking oui

so i saddles and blankets beneath our arms.
J repaired to the Inn. My father was ex-
; ceedingly fatigued bv the journey and

nt hastened to throw tMinselt into tlie llrsi
• i | chair that offered. As he did so, 11hought-
" tesslv drew the chair from under him,and

I mueii to my sorrow and chagrin he fi t
with great violence upon the door. The
shock with which he came down discnm-

I posed him not a little, and a paper of pump
, tacks which had [alien from ill- table and
I scattered over the tloor exactly where he
j was seated, materially increased his un-
| easiness.

1 shall not =oon forget his indignant re
I proof 'Joseph, my son,' said he, 'never,
j never again att'inpt a practical joke; it is
I a false, unfeeling, traitorous amusement,
llemeinlier, sir,'said he. as he painfull!

? i rose, and reached to the toWe for a small
claw hammer to draw the tacks, >ri rnern
her the talc of the first practical joker and
[ r fit thereby;' 1 ventured huinblv to ask
him who this was, 'Judas Iscariot,' he re¬

plied with hittcrncs-, >he sold his master,
and you know well what came of it.' I
was overpowered with remorse."
This is very affecting. On p. 49, wo

mod his literary labors, and ins father the
pipe, which tic had withdrawn for the
enunciation ot his sentiments."—Page 81,
vol 2.
Wi ti the following exquisite Ihorcau

from the pen of old Joe Bow ers himself, ii
being the comm. ncenient of a tale, which
concludes the hook, we must conclude our
extracts:

"Many a long year ago, w hen the 'Child's
Own Book' was all true—when fairies
poinded every moonlit glen, and animals
enjnytM the power of conversation, in a
sequestered dell, beneath the shadow of a
mighty oak, up»n a carpet of the spring,
iest and most verdant moss, disported a
noble horse of Arabian blood, and hi
snow.u hite bride,'The Falv of the Prairie.'
'And oh! mv noble lover,' said the Lily,

as m playf'nl tenderness she seized and
-hook between her teeth, a lock of hi-
coal black nratie, 'may I i deed believe

Miscellaneous.

El. DORADO HOTEL

the Dun Filly of Arkansas?
ever, ever bo faithless to me
"Nay, dearest," he replied
And she neighed."

And wilsthoti

"Look here, Jim, who is this Nebraska
if 111 thev ate making so much luss about
now?"
"Don't know, Ike, but I'll bet four dol-

lars and a half that Tom llyer can lam
him out of his boots in less than 2.40."

lied, when, struck by the remarkable J
beauty of sonic passing female stranger,
or by the thistles of wit sparkling trom
the lips of some gen lenianiy unknown,
oil making the inquiry, " Who is I hat ?"

"We were much disturbed during the
eight by the h arse braying ofadotikev
in the stable yard. I remarked to mv
father that he, (the dock- v.) was >utf ring
ith a bronchita! compiauit; and on his

the reply has be- n given, "Oil tnat i- one j enquiring why, replied, that he had an ass
net, subsequently explaining the intend: d
plav upon the word asthma Up n ci m-
preheiiding with some diiiicnlty my mean¬
ing, mv father immediately rose, and ta¬
king Ins blanket, in indignant silence L-ti

of Joe Bower's girls," or boys a- the cast
may have been: and they will also re¬
member that when aboo*. to propound ihe
naturally succeeding question, "Who i-
Old Joe Bowers ?" tin v liave bet ti deterred
from so doing, by a peculiar smile, and | the room and tie hou e, pas-ing the night,
an indefinable glance ot tl ■ eye, approxk as 1 afterward* L arned, in angrv medita-
niating to what is vulgarly termed a wink, tion bt no.itii a tree in the Plaza."
on the part of tin ir informant. - The following is rather amusing, p. 108,
Such persons, and, indeed, all whose -k i vr)j j

to improve tie ir minds by indulging a j
wholesome cunosity as to the private his¬
tory of tin good and great ot earth, will
tie glad to lieai that this question ot "Who
is Joseph Bowers!" is about to bedeiiuilc-
ly answered.

1 hrough the kindness of Messrs. Hvde
JSeekiin, ot Vallecilos, we have been

permitted to glance over the proof-sheets
of their forthcoming work, the title of
which is givui above, and to make there¬
from such selections as we may deem sut-
"Iicii-nt to in'.i :■ .-t th-1 public in promoting
the filial design of the younger Bowers,
to transmit the name and virtues of hi-
honored sire to posterity.
Joseph Bowers, the t ! ier, (or as he is

familiarly known, "Old Joe Bower.-. '? \?"

lanti. Washtenaw county. Michigan, on
the tirst day of April, 1791!, of "poor but
honest parents." 1!:.- father, during the
troubles of the? revolutionary struggle,
was engaged in bu-iness as a malefaCtT,

"Alter iiis second interview with Sena¬
tor Peck, 1 endeavored to learn from mv
lather the result of Ins proposal. 'Peck
talks a great deal,' said he, 'but it is very
difficult to tell what he is gut g to do; or
to what sita he belongs. In fact I begin to
believe he is all talk and no cider!' "
Preci-ety the opinion expressed by a

number of others.

Turning beck to page 82. vol. 1. we find
the following:
"I turned to my father and asked him

why it was that women w re so frequent
ly robbed by pick-pockets, in public car-
riagi 'they inu-t,' 1 observed, 'be con¬
scious tiiat the rogues are li-cliug about
iii-ni.' ti- r-■ j»Ir• d, 'hut a a now-
h- ling look's them wond'i us kind ' I
was struck by th force oftliis remark."
Thus much for young J e.
On taking up the second volume, we find

it mainly tilled with incidents in the lii

An enthusiastic go I states, under oath,
thai ihe first time she tuc ked arms with a

Voting man, she felt like Hope leaning on
her anchor. Poetic young woman that.

Life—Many who find the day loo long"
think life too" short; but -short as life is'
some find it long i-po gh to outlive their
• •ti a rafters, const it tl' e n- and 'state-.
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in \\ cs'.crn Now ^ rk, from wuich part of , (jle elder Bowurs, lroui the pen <4" I in
the country he a i-comj" lle.l toemigrot.', ; i.„IM.n,(.(| j. p. Squiboh, who it appears,
by the prcjuilii ■ s and annoyances of th
bigoted settler.s among whom he had for
many years conducted his operations.—
Emigrating su idunly, in fact "'with such
precipitation," -ays the narrator, "that my
grandfather took nothing with him of his
large property, but a single shirt, which
he happened to have about hi i at ihe j
time he formed his resolution." lie found
himself nf.er a journey of seveiul days of i
vicissitudes ami suit ring, upon,tho siiui-
initof a hill overlooking a hciutiful \al-
Icv in Ihe fertile tState of Michigan.—
tstru.ck by the beauty ot the surrounding
scenery, lie leaped lroui ihe ground in his
enthusiasm, and. cracking hi- In els twice
toge ther while in the air, ("by which,"
says the narrator, with much mietc, "my 1
grandfather didn't mean anything, it was j
just a way he'd got,") he uttered the stir¬
ring cry of "Vip-silanti!" from which me¬
morable circumstance the place thereaf¬
ter took its name. Herein finally settled, 1
and marrying afterward a young lady
whom the author somewhat obscurely
speaks of as "one of 'em" had i--ue, th

during his life, contemplated getting uj
himself, the work which young Bowers
lias completed. We make a lew extracts
in which the style of the lamented S. will
he readily recognised :
"No man," said Bowery sententiously,

"should indulge ill more than one bad hab¬
it at a lime. If I a ma drunkard, it is no rea¬
son why 1 should ruin my character hi
gambling or licentiousne-s; or, Jf I love
the ladies inordinately." and her • the old
fellow look, d ind. scribably waggish,
"why should 1 add to the enormity by al¬
so indulging in cards and liquor. .No."
added he, "one bad habit is enough lor
any man to indulge in."
"And why, Mr. Bowers," said Jones,

"have you given up smoking!"
• Because I chews," replied the old fel¬

low, with a quiet chuckle, "and therein I
carry o. t my princip c."
Jones pondered a minute, but lie couldn't

"see it," and shaking his head musingly ,

he slow ly dispersed."—p. 19.
Mr. Bower- mentioned to me as descrv-
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subject of this narrative,and finally entl. -.1 in^, ihe comrmsmaimn of the charitable
his career ot* us fulness, by falling from j ?u<* benevolent, the distressingj ytse of a
a cart in which lie had been standing ad- j .j,nlrni >man shoemaker u-ha hau .as! his ul-
dressiog a numerous audience, and in
which tall he unfortunately broke his neck.
Our limits will not permit us at present

to do more than glance hastily over the
stirring inciiienls in the lite of llie elder

'

Bowers. He nop ars to have been con¬
nected in some uny with aim -t every
prominent event ol the time in which lie
lived. We lind him a servant, and after¬
ward a confidential friend and adviser ?>f
Gen. Cass; consulted on matters ot" reli¬
gion bv G»*n. Jackson; an adirirer of ono
of Col. Dick Johnson's daughters, (by the
way it was Bovvers who slow Tccumsch!)
an .ardent admirer and intimate friend of
Mr. Tyler; Gen. Pillow's military adviser;
special messenger from Mr. Polk to Santa
Anna; professional adviser of Mr. Corwin
in Ihe matter of tlie Gardiner Claim: the
first to nominate Mr. Pierce for th" Presi¬
dency; and alter his arrival iii California,
the Agent of Liiri intour: friend and Sec¬
retary of Pio pieo; advisor of Walker:
amanuensis for Pt'ck ; owner of n irreai
part of the extended Vvrater front <i Sao
Francisco, and a partner in a relebrateo
Candy Manufactory on E >r.L* W hart, with
a Branch in Washington street. His i <•-
rarv labors and success have oeen gi' •• »

tie awl—j). 31, vol
The following smacks, to us, slightly of

"Jeems
"It wax on a lovely morning in the >*«« ei

spring time, when 'two horsemen might
have been seen' slowly descending one ol
the genllu acclivities that environ the pie-
ture-qe village «>i San Di go. Il was a
bright and sunny day, and the shrubbery
and trees around were alive with the har¬
monious warbli; g <>1 tlie teaihered >ongs-
ters ot the grove. 'Ami oh ! sigiied the
younger of ihe twain, *vvould my existence
might b'* like that of these fair birds—one
coiisiunt unwearying dream et love.—
•Ave/ responded the elder,a man of y« ar>
and of experience, known to the readers
of this history as Joseph Bovvers the elder,
Ave, my brave youth, they are indeed

a happv race, and the spring h to them
their happiest season, for thev are now
engaged in pairing/
'And where, my father, enquire

curious voiith, '<!«» they g<» t<» pan •

•/> into the pear trees,' r« joined old Joe
with a quaint smile.
The son, with the air of one who has

acquired a curious nut useful piece ol in¬
formal ion, rode quietly on,and the silence

d xvas mi broken, hut by Ins ask

th?

rary moors iinn-ii?-....... _ Sj thai enswd was unhroki'ii, nut ny disiisk.
few of your readers but have seen . q »• . ,(jg p.irt.llt j„r ,tic lohacco, Until they
nature—(ANoa,) in the Newspape. •. v j arrjv|.d a, tbe vi,| gP"-Page 47.
- WAs': hcV^diK'd several ol our C.ly I Young Bowers was reading to the au-
papers, and we

Tbr x.al",r Moftl
We may hereafter

dents

his per, j thor of his exisiei
Licksoitl.'e's life of G

ill):; passages fr
Fierce, of whi.m

Joe is a
iw ,nr-i (the general, not tae author; old

r ' !
aat admirer. On arriving at that alfWe may herea• rcsRnt> as great admirer On arm,

ents m his exentlu . in>r anecdote of he libers
»' T'rr;S'».«;• io's: »—T

ill it v of the Gen
forlorn boy to

liable him to purchase candy like hi
Young Joe reverently

enlarging work, which,
* hVn/the urealman's manner of though' p'uvma

t" pvorcss'ion, will do more toward giv- sP"ng 1,',fr readers an insight into his charac- obeyed,
ili iri would pages of his hiogriphy. "Tlx; General." said Joseph dogniatieal-

We quote from p. 45. vol. I : ly, "should never have mentioned that cii-
■M v father had been much anno.ed by cumstance, never."
ding certain letters from New York to "And why? my father." askeii his son.

signed "W." The "Because," replied the philnsopher, "5t-readtni!
the Alia California,
nlagiurisms a"(l egotistic remarks of which j Icnce gives a cent, or I've read my Bioie hI'h'ev were made up disgusted him 7'he • j very little purpose "
remind me. he said, expectorating upon
ihe carpet, a habit he had when much of

Acknowledging the application of Scrip-
bv a concurring nod, young Jo* rcsu-

i»31 tf W. STLI LE.
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SIGHT DRAtTS on all ilo-aLo. offices of Wells, Fargo
N ( ?>.. for sale at the office ,,f SteHr "s Uxjircs-. Mariposa.
foMO-tf G W STKI.I.F.

NICARAGUA STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
FOR NEW YORK AM) NEW ORLEANS,

VIA SAN JUAN.

Only Twhe Miles !,and Carriage !
M.'('.infamised (load.

TIIROCGIl MIR \DOETIIE M\ILS;
i; C.T*: THIS Company now ha* f
* $ ■ I Lsr, tlo- f«#llowiii«? splendid steamers.f f ^ tlo- fallow

- which W",l
.it!.. ocean, giving a guarantee t<> passen¬

gers against any delay on the Isthmus :
GN THE PACIFIC.

SIERRA NEVADA.
CORTES,

FAiFIC,
TIRO I HER JONATHAN

ON THE ATLANTIC

NORTHERN LIGHT,
STAR OF THE WEST,

PROMETHEUS.
FOR NEW YORK.

DANIEL W EBSTER, TEXAS,
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

These steamers are all of the tirst class, and
fast sailers, thoroughly ventilated and well pro¬
visioned. affording the traveling community the
shortest, safest and most pleasant route on the
.Atlantic, passengers arriving in New York and
X*-\v Orleans from 4 to h days in advance of any
other route. A steamer will be dispatched from
New York ou the 5th and 20th, and (rem San
Francisco on the 1st and Pith of every month.

CHARLES MORGAN.
Agent New York.

C. K. GARRISON,
Agent San Eraneife^e

henryWallace.

TO MEN OF BUSINESS."
J a c k XV. s in i t U

RB-TirrmJ.Y informi? thcF-i'-i''' ?x?>r.xi:tint heIvfl - • hlLliM hini-el! on the Merce*! Kiver, in tlo1
county of Mariposa, a> a

aA .vKit \L I '<f I. LECTIXO A GEXT
Any bn-ine- ontru1-: « to l;in» will be attended to with

-it both t
cle.

RF3- KRF.NCFS
Joaquin >teani Miffs,Fnoch Gov

Samuel Bale
("apt. M Sc?)ii"ld. Col.mel of the Fort.
Ru_-1. - \ Nudd. Merchants.
F w tnv.MK. «»f R. w. Ouere & Co.

f.-ud tf

Samuel h ¥. ross,
Justice i-f the Peace for To\vn>bip No. 1.

AND
Xotnrtj Pullic rrubir Ihr l(il< Act of 18

< hi- "-rv>"< to lb.' citizens <*f
nd particularly to the citizens
n> of the countv. in preparing
.ents Ha.ing b*en tl . bit-

• rvyor! be will Vetra?-e the line- ?.f the Cnite?!
rvt-v that have been l? <t. and prepare the ne
•fuiuents to secure their ? laiins at the land Of
nfcia. ik-ing gcnernlly known Ife-oughout the

rt«age>. and other legal docnuieuts
Iffi,near the Stone Hou<e. M-n
r.4 left at Snelling'8 Ranch, will be

efullv

Ferry House,^ y

split rock, on tiie merged.

Kxi-re-s or ?dher*vi«to. frt: <J
b.d « .?•' ti ?• drdir "f
;t in fa v?<r of the depositor
r month, a> - * n as coined;
uid. Funds remitted' to the
ii date, free of charge, as also

fiiti''- .-.-nt to Europe at 120 -lays from date, without ex
peme.
Miners will please forward, with treasure such instruc¬

tions a* thev tnav dr.-ire. with the assurance lhat no
cjunnis-i. tj will be charge! at this Banking House.

A. 8. WRIGHT.
Armory Ilall. corner-of £acramento and Montgomery

streets. San Fran'-t-co. apl4-3m
BY HENRY S. FITCH & CO.,

rf.al eftatf. ArmOXKERS

i. a n d as"g e n t s.
HEXPV - FITCH .UTTOA'EER.
Howai.1'*nuiMinc. Xo 1:;7 M..n:,:..im.rv street, tietween

i Fran?

HENRY FITCH rcspcrtfullv announce-- to tlie public,
that be ha.- ""ate*I with hie. in basin"-- MR A. MA-
ITC-" GHAI'I TJ.F ;.!v! MR f.K"i'OIJ> LOWKNPERG—both
gentlemen of experience in Real F.-tui•' sales.
lly this s.iwiat!•>:». wear" eiiald.-.'. t?» transact business

n tiie Em;:i>h, Preii' h. Gorman. Spanish tnul Italian lan
gunge- and we have determiie 1 at all pvblic >ab - of
iniportance to present, the property and the bids made
therefor nt the language- named.
8ales

rind Estate, \ ssth, State Bonds, City Scrip
Mining Slock, cjrc., r •

•ia?le for Administrators. Assignees. Refuve- Mortgagee-,
and others, ca- efullv c.enplying with the forms off law.

'e.sons desirous of h..i ing their properti
rate ? r public ales, will p!*-ase baud in de-c
same, to be entered bn the register at ihe r ?*ffiv<*

HENRY FITCH.
a. maril'8 CHAiTLLF.

feblO-tf Ft'UHflJ> IAAVKMlLRG

i of the

C'h
E. Bl'IGGS,

in VR AND TOB\rco BROKER. AND CmMMI88TO\

HI(.XFY. wi
ago. would \w glsdlv
F. BIGNKY, at the'

fiWinn's

api 4 Ir.i

relation to Mr. JAMES
ilil rniaaW it t»

1 bv liis broth'T. Mr MARK
,f the True Delta. New Or

ar-J ?i

Branch.'

i the MFll

Valley, f) 4
*c furnished

mill.- WEX KM'
1 CKD R1VFR. "n tie Mail Route 1
p..-a IS miles from M -rip?.-a. 7 fr
from CoiilR-rsvilief ainl : " miles ii .ii
Travi I. r- anl others, can at all

wi-i' M.'al- I • dging and llor-e L ed.
N-.t having a niarl.? l, wo d?» u?*t un?b-rtake to furnish

fl'.- th, V,.trial ny'rrtU. nor do we always keep
■Th, PaLiipon': "1 ' Tilt Fin,-a tiran'U of i'vytrs "
but will en.!-a .or In please our customers in prices.
1
N. iV—Alw"Vin band an assortment of

All Kinds of Goods,
Suitable to the wants of Miners, wld.-h will be sold as

CHEAP -I S TlfE CHEAPEST
For particulars, see "Small Rii.ts-. "'

BEaR valley depot
SIMIV'X K- H VMMATT,

GREAT INTROVEMEXT IX EACH DEPARTMENT !
T.VPORTAXT CITAXGESr—XEir BILL OF FAREX'

THE I.APIR1* DELIGHTED withtlm New ftrrangement.The tiEXT.S, too, we are happy to find. uppveei.Ve our
constant en '.eavors to pLa-". and for the \- ■ 'R em1 p«-
trouage her* :ofoi*' i upon this I'Mablishn-ent by
our friends and the public generaliy. we t'.nd Our warm¬
est thanks; and we ple?lge ourselves that no effort ?>n our
part shall be wanted t?» make this the favorite place ol
resort for Indies and Geutleincn wltile v.•• have the honor
of presiding over its alTairs

: f M L. WINN, Proprietor.

Bf Tl 1'IL 1 AltD AM) < ;m ESSE.
At No. 81 Clay street, above Front,

Ll.Y FRA

,ce to their friends and the mining
f this county, that they are perma¬

nently h'cuteil in th?

pared t?» furnish their customers «mi
MEAT, l'ROVlblOXS. OROCERIRS. LIQUORS. QLEKNS-

WARE, kc..
.-Mhe best qualitv. and at the lowest rate-
Heir stock i- entirely new and em braces superior

Hams. Beef. i'«»rk. Baron,
Up!. Hour. Tea. Coffer
Sugar. I'otaU-i - Barley. Hire;
M*.lasses. Svrups. 1'rie?! Fruif
Preserves, f'ickles, Brandy. Gin;
Whisk .. Rum. Port Wine.
Claret'Wine Sherry Wine;
Hock Wine. Medaria Wine;
nothing, blankets. Drilling Xe-

> r y description of Miner.-' Tools, tic.
HAMMATT A: MMI>"V"

400 FIRKINS i Jm

16C

CISC'

J>1

; Co. BUTTER,
i do

Legal Notices.
In tbe County Court

Tt.e I'ff'lr of ;ht state
!• " »RL. Greeting :

"S mi are hereby sumrcaned t?' appear and. answe
aiii Court, unt*. the cmplamt of William I>. Bruc-

-urnp-.it.toenforce a mechanic's bun w her?
in the plain tiff claims the -
thre? ? liars

of Two Hundred and fift
cents, with interest and
:onrt, wuhia ten day* &fcosts of suit, filed

ter the- sort ice of this writ, if
within forty days if served in
meat by default will be taken against
specified and relief demanded.

Witness; Hon. J. M. Bonduraat Judge of the
of said Stat -, this 6th .lay of June.

» said e

county, or judg-
you for thf sum

/ L. s. I Countv
^ > A. D. 1864.

A. Mkrrjtt. Biff's. Att-

n»W C. BELL, t'lerk.
By Cus. tiK.4y. Dep. Clerk,
raey. ju 9-4t

THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Cor.vTY or Majui'oka.—In the County Court of the said county and «aid State.
Th, Ptojih of Qv> Slott of California, to ARMOUR

MOORE, greeting-
Yon are hereby summoned to appear and answer, in

said Court, unto the complaint of Charles Bruce, in an
actum in A-.-umpsit. to enforce a mechanic's lien, where-
it! the plaintiff ch-ii- the sum of Five Hundr. 1 and Fif¬
ty Seven Dollars and foffr cents, with interest and costs
of -ui'.. filed in ?mr said Court, within ten <L»vs niter the
service ?-f thi • writ, if served in said County, "and within
Umlfi nay -uf ^rv°'1 ,n anv oth,,r county, or judgment by
a...l rei;>7 dfmjLn"!." """ *'T th" SiU"
I — I . Witn. — Hon. II Hon.!;iranl. of th«

- l. .-. ICounn I '.u.t of said sime. th,.- Sthil.xi ..rdun,
— • A. P. 1«SJ KlrtV. C. HKI.I'.. IVrk.

Br (Sis. Ij'Rxv. IVp. Ui rk.
j i? 9-4t

Marito^A.—
d County and sai l State.

.... *1' *■' °S Stat* of California, to ARMOUR
•jng -

You are hereby summoned 'o appear and answer, in
said louri. unto the complaint of Austin Orvis. in an ac
tion of Assumpsit to enforce a mechanics lien wherein
the plaintiff claim- the sum of One Hundred aud Fifty
Nine Debars and ninety two eent-. with »ntere«t and
coris ol rnit, filed iu our said Court, within ten «:avs af¬
ter th , -v.". ,.f this writ if served in said county* an 1
within lorty davs it served in any other county, or jutk'-
nient by o'lault will be taken against voq for the sum
specified and relief demaudnl.
, ~ Hon. J M IW.uTi*nt. Judge ol the
4 L. s. > County Court -
1
-v— ) A. D. 1854.

S. A Mf: ;kj7T. Fiff's. Alton

The state 01 California, iIn the Countv Court of the said
The People ,.j

MOORE, greeting

Bv
A. Merritt. riff'a- Attorn

mv

said Court, unto the compL
action of .b-ump it, to erif?
the 1'IaintilT claims the sut

ty one Dollars and fjftv ce

Gth da\ of .? n»e
PFJJ.. ( Icrk.

. ih-P n.-rk
tl 9'4t

OF MA7HPOS.V.—
and i'ui'l State,
t. to ARMOCR

•f A. M Tennison in an
it ui-'i hanic's lion, wherein
>e\ cn llttndre l and Nine

and relief «!■

! this writ. .-erred in
S if served in any other
ill be taken against y??u the

Witness : Hon. J M. Bon-

A. L». 1S54.

Daly. I'llf "s. Attorney
By Ciii

Judge of tbe
ite. this Gilt iLiv of June,
EDW. C. BEL!".. < lerk.

, Dep. Clerk.
; u t»-4t

fpiIK STAT!' UK f'AJJFKRXlA. Oh xty of JURnvu-A In the(ouatx C.,urt "f the mi.; n nntvan.! sal'i-ts'tr.
Mi'■ "" *""" '■ Ca 'S°""d to A M(HK

llji.
. If

) apj>ear and answer, in
"f I avid Tittle, in an ac-
:noeb; nic'.s'lien. wherein
Light Hundred Dollars

•st and costs of suit, tiled
the service of

" 'It b? tah. il against you !

ii„- 11 ■"
. l. s. • County Court of.-
i s-v^ > a. d. 1&54.

J within foi
J 1 iitnent b?

darn

the

R. H. rULY Riff s. Alt..

I>

Band i j rant. J
late, this nth dav nf June
EDW. C. BEI L. I lerk.

cns. Gpuy. Dep. (lerk.
ju 9-4t

T^OI.CTION* Gp PaRTN'FJL-T III'.—Die Co-partner-
h;p heretofore existing under the name and style

of Van Dyke. IIussx A (',< . is this day dissolved by mu¬
tual consent April 10. 1554.

J M VAX DYKE,

fplIE businoi^ f the late firm w ill be continued
ante place, by the undersigned.
>nd k Co. ' HFGIIDIMdND,

I*?!, undet* the firm of

re .C Gould, in tin* publication «-f th
ewspaper. is this dav .iissolved by ;
Mar "posn. Apr:! IStn, lte-4. ' W T WHITACRE,1
a-SG'.t GOULD.

('1'> PAilTX'KRSHIP NOTIt F.—Tlie uniit^rsigned havingJ purchaseff the interest of A S. c uld in the puhli-
cati'Hi "f the Mariposa Oironicle newspajter. I tare asso¬
ciated themselves under the t ame of W. T Whitacre k
i o. as joint partners, am! will continue the publication
of said newspaper as heretofore.
The new firm are alone authorised to settle the busi¬

ness of the late firm. Mariposa, April 24th, IBM.
W. T WHTTACRE,
C. W. BLA1SHELL,

a2» 3t J C. HOPI'ER.

Notice?
■^"•HK'E TF TIERFRY G1TFX. HjaHhe eo ; ? rtnorshipa.^ heretofore existing *
Mariposa and Car.-.on Creel
tual consent. I. Frankl. who continues the business in
M.n 'i --a. as before, is authorized * > re -t-i.e ail the liebta
due the late firm 1 FRAXKI..

MA Yt B S. ASCHHEIM,
JFLIC.- SALOMONS' »N\

Mariposa, March 30th, 1854 m31 tf

Notice,
fWN!"'
M ger Agents for us in Stockton or the Southern

Mines, and have m- right to us?- our name in any matter
Tlie business will hereafter bv conducted bv us on out
own account, ADAMS a CO.
Stockton. March 11. 1*54 m31 tf

,T BCJ Walter R. Graham,

tairial JH f -irt held

fHlIinMAS LAWS' 'X
§ Wi.i T Ray .

In the Dish id C,,url of the Fijih Jud
in and for Man'poza county. State of (kilifontia. A
P. 1 $54.

Ti appearing to me upon tiie .ifnd.'-vit of Samuel A M? r-
ritt Attorney for the plaintiff in tiie abow entitled cause,
that the'ivfendenN M J. B<-x. Wahvr B. (.rnlunu and
Win. T. Ray cannot, alter due diligence, be found in this
State, or that they .-on al thcm-eH-- -» that :t suinraons
in this case cannot be everuted upon them; and furtlier,
that, the plaintiff has a good cause of action

tdnht*. iid defendar »are pro|>ei
It is ther

of the • ho

parties to
?re order

lie bv

blishcd iu the \ illage

a. this, the 27th day

Ism liousc,
street, Simpson til

100 do do do Cliukauque do
100 ea-ks choice •!'• de, in 2" 11) kills;

2.000 IbH Butter ni 10. 'JO and 30 lb- kegs;
L5,000 Rh Cheese in tin-, beat ever imported to this

market;
150 i'.i i - r. fined lard in Small tins;
100 tierces and bids Leaf Lard.

Also. Kx clipper ship -Eagle"—
e.5 firkin- choice selected Butter for family use

Tlie above l.»t of BCTTkJt has bt vn selecti d by* myself
in X' ".v Yi'ik. and -iii] \ • d by tin- expressly for niv own
trade, ami will. 1 think, be fournl ou examination stipe
rior to any oif.-rwl in this market, and will bo - ' i at th?
lowest tnarket ratcg WILLIAM B. WIER.
mlOi-m 81 Clay street above Front.

BtJCHKNAU & CO.,
IIREWER Y ES'l'A lil.ISHME.XT,

MAIN STItEt.T, AGUA FRIO,

HAYF. constantlv on liami a full mipplv of DORTERand A I.E.

J Dealer* u their line will please give tliein a call.

H. W. St-HMIDT,
"fLMTOULDrespectfully recommend those fond ofcb"-.ce j IT)1
WW Literature and g'ood Liquors, to call at his Saloon I J.

W. L. CHRYSLER, d- CO.,
ORK. Beef, and General Merchant*, Fire
Proof Store, corner ofFront n

complaint of Tl"

writ. (

ed. tha'

Va'ril AA'P'i 'a'i'-
of M"rip'-.-a. i?i this Stat

of Mnrcli A. P H54.
.1 M BHXITRAXT. County Judge.

I, Enw'n. C. Br.U. Clerk of the District Court, held in
and for the Coun'y of Marip.o ■; do hereby certify that
the above is atri:"vcopy of Hie < riginnl order now unfile
in inv*office

Given under my hand and seal of office, ihia
J t 27'h day of March. "DV»4.
( ) ' K1»W'I>. C. BELL, Clerk.

By Cns. < '• ray. Deputy < lerk.
TV. Mate of fitlifornia. )
County of Mariposa. j

In tbe District Court of the 5th Judicial District. h» Id
in and forMarip«i-a county, Mat»'o( ( a'itornia. A. !'. 1S54.
Tlie People ? f the st.ite <,f California. t?> M. J. Box,

Walter B tiraiiain, and Win. T. Ray. defendants, Greeting:
Ymi are 1"h • summoned !?• appear and answer the

in is Law son, plaintiff, in said court filed
bin ten days front the service of thin

xcTu-ive of the dav of service, if served on yon in
thi* fount) but if M-t?eJ an vou »illiout #i,l roiui«.
thin in fnrlv .liy* from inch -frvi. ,■ rscln^ivp ..f Hid
,Hv ..i sorvif in mi action , t .lob? tli* | imu-
tili . ljiim.th- '..'in"! K.-ir 11'iii.lr. 1 iin-l K..rty 1 ..Ilar«.
with inter. -l tiler.,,n fr",n tlie '1 '1*,' "1 I'"ruary.
]5'"»2 at *!:'• rati" of live per cent, per m?>ntli: said am?unt
heing'du.V"froir -aid .lefcinlaut - said plaintiff, upon a.
pritmi-iirv note. ?iate?i '..3d lehrtiary. ]s.i., • <>; aleive
amount If v?ui fail to aiit«vr sai ! ctniipliiint asdir- t-
ed. the plaintiff will lake judgment against you for the
aforesaid - no interest, and cuts of suit, by default.

Gridi under lo> baud and Aral of office, in the
i ^ i village of Mariv- i. this the 27th ?lav of March,
l_'18b4 * EI)WJD C BEIX. (lerk.

By Cn.* wi es Gk vy. Deputy (fork
SaxvelA. Merritt, Att'y. for plaintiff. m31-3m

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the firm otMrNAMABA k CR1PPEN,
are roqwoAeH to settle up without delay. Tha under
eignetl am be found at the .1 stand, now occupied by
Messrs. Dean k O'Domtell ready t«> attend to calls of the
above nature, and wind up the old business.
i;,2 3m t F MrVAWAUA

| f N *

'mi
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jsr MR. PAUL S. MJX9- Mail Carrier between thin
plate aad Sooora, Li hereby authorised to receiee any
adeertiaements. job work, subscriptions, or moneys In
twJtd for the Mariposa Chronicle.

Jgp-XOYILE.—-Thie is to inform all whom it may eon
corn, that DAVID W BUCK is alone aathoriied to tran¬
sact anv baeinees on the par. of the Mariposa Chronicle
is San Franciaco and any persons making payments for
our account to any others than our authorized agents,
afur the date of the ^aaclution of the firm of Whitacrc
4 Gould, the notice of which was published in the
Maripoaa on-A San Francisco papers, will t-e held respon
aible to ua for the sums eo paid Mariposa. June 2,
UM

W. T tt HITACRE A CO.

Jgjjf* The Members of the Whig County Committee
are requested to me?t at the office of A. F. Washburn.
Esq., on MONDAY H EXING. June l&th, at 7>i o'clock.
A general attendance l request*-!. ju 16*

Mdf The undersigned announces himself as a candi-
d»t« for the Astorobly, at the ftisuiog election la Septem-
btr—subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Contention. WildJAM B. TAYLOR.
MerceJ Ri.er June 6, !»"• )a ""

Oil Saturday Inst the Sheriff, pursuani
to notice, proceeded to sell the right, title
and interest of Colonel Fremont in the
Mariposa Estate. Previous to the sale,
Mr. Wright of the firm of Palmer, Cooke
Sl Co.. stated that in 1862 Colonel Fremont
bad conveyed to them one undivided halt
of his claim, which of course could not be
effected in any way by the sale, and that
if the claim was confirmed, it would be
redeemed within the time specified by
law and further, disavowed, on the part
of Palmer, Cooke & Co., and of Colonel
Fremont—whose agents they are any
wish or inclination to exact of settlers up¬
on the estate more than would prove suffi¬
cient to pay the taxes and other expenses
already incurred, and wished to be held
responsible for the avowal; utter which
the sale commenced.
A meeting of citizens and property

holders hid been held the evening previ¬
ous, at which it was resolved that no per¬
son interested in lots in Mariposa would
offer anv bid at the sale, &c. d he plot oi
the town as defined by the Court of Ses¬
sions comprises about thirty blocks, which
were bid in by Mr. Sinton as agent for
James King of Wm., the plaintiff in the
case, at $5 per block, <«• * bein# re¬
served.) realizing me enormous sum cl
8150 for the entire 'own <f Mariposa.1 was.hen put up
.fi^rcnons of 6-10 acres each, co**wrrotM>'ng
at the southwestern boundary, and said to
consist of 70 sections, which were also
bid in by Mr. Sinton, with the exception
cf No. 63, which was Knocked down lo Mr.
Tatman, who intends turning his attention
to agricultural pursuits.
These were bid in at an average price

of about §12 p- r section—much cheaper
than Uncle Sam can furnish farms, cer.

tainly. It is difficult to understand the
object of the 6ale, as Colonel Fremon'
would ur.dnubtfdlv redeem the estate it
confirmed, and if rejected, no interest or

right will have been conveyed by tn<
pa'e, parties in possession will remain the
rightful owners, and Mr. King ofWm. wit,
be minus bis expenses in the e so and th
amount of taxes he may have paid.
The only advantage to result to Mr. King

that vvc can conceive of, will be in cast

the claim should be confirmed too !atet«»
permit Colonel Fremont to redeem wiibin
the six months fio.ii day of sale, as speci¬
fied by law.

National Treasury.—The receipts in¬
to the treasury of the U. States for the
first quarter of the present year, amount
ed to about 819,000,000, which, if taken
as an average for the remainiag three
quarters, will give a total of 878,000,000
per annum. The surplus in the treasury
already amounts to some $29,000,000, and.
some of the leading journals say. if in¬
creasing with "fearful rapidity." For our
part, we indulge in no fear for the results
likely to follow in the wake of a long
purse. If the dimes come in too fast, Un¬
cle Sam has only to purchase Cuba, the
balance of Mexico, the British Possessions
and the Sandwich Islands. This would
relieve us from the burden of an over

flowing treasury, and be the means of ac
quiting by peaceable means, what we are

rate, and before long too. Young Ameri¬
ca has already grown so large that he
•carcely has room enough to lie down in
wiihout stretching his legs over the bor¬
der, where hi-j corns may possibly be
trampled upon, which would only make
the young mart angry, and cause him to
do st methi.ng rash.

IMPORTANT FROM JAPAN.

By far the most interesting news of the
season is that brought by a late arrival
at San Francisco, of the successful issue
of Commodore Perry's mission to the Em¬
peror of Japan. We gather the following
items from the Bay papers :
The treaty is to take effect from March

1855, allowing some time for the Jupanese
to get rid of their exclusiveness, and pre¬
pare themselves for friendly relations with
the United States. To the United States
belongs the honor of having rnude the first
Treaty of Friendship and Amity, ever en¬
tered into by Japan.
Upon the Commodore's second visit to

the Islands, he was informed by the au-
'horities that they were disposed to give
the President's letter the most favorable
consideration. They seemed remarkably-
conversant with the peculiarities of gov¬
ernment of the United States; knew all
about tl.e Mexican war, its objects, &c ,

and expressed great admiration fivr the
nation generally. With such feelings, but
little difficulty was experienced on the par.
of Commodore Perry in agreeing upon the
terms of treaty, which was finally con¬
cluded on the 28th March last.
It is said that the treaty provides for

the opening of two important ports to
American Htivp"- ■—1 «•»*»-> »■>« a,s0 Pr°'
vides for the residence of consuls at each
f these places, and that Americans resid¬
ing at or visiting either of these ports,
shall be allowed lo travel to the distance
of ten or twelve miles into the interior
without molestation.
The Russian fleet has been at Nangas-

iki all winter, attempting to forestall the
United States in procuring concessions,
but left in February, unable toaccomplish
their object.
The various presents to the Japanese

authorities were landed and exhibited,
consisting cf a railroad, steam engine,
cars, magnetic telegraph improved imple¬
ments of husbandry, boxesof books,maps,
charts, &c., which elicited much interest
and admiration.
Commodore Perry has proved himself a

Political and Extraordinary—The po- !
litieal campaign has at last been fairly
opened in this county. I-ast Sunday eve¬
ning witnessed one of the largest and
most enthusiastic political gatherings ev¬
er beheld in Mariposa. The speaker, we

may say the lion of the evening, was Mr.
Patrick Dugan, who announced himself
as a candidate for county Judge. It is
well know n to every person that there is
no Judge to be elected this fall, but Pat
says he don't care for that, one time is as
good as another lor him. and it the people
will not elect him Judge, ho intends torun
for the Lunatic Asylum, which his friends
strongly advise liitn to do.
It appears tiiat a greut many false-hoods

have been circulated, tending to injure
Mr. Dugan in the estimation of the com¬
munity, and the meeting was called fur
the purpose of giving him an opportunity
of placing himself in a proper position
before the pub.ic. We give a report ot
the speech as near we can recollect. All
who do not intend to vote for him for the
former office, should do so for the latter.—
This being Pat's first effort, and he not

being able to read or write, makes the
whole matter as clear asmud. P S._pat
jay» he is not twenty-one y ears ont
we don't intern >- «**t this.
" Mr. Dugan said:"
Fellow Citizens: I appear before you, a

candidate for County Judge—(drink of
water; his knees trembling awfully.)—
Fellow-citizens, (drink.) it has been cir¬
culated in town that 1 crippled a nigger
on the lull-Side; this is a lie! (drink, and
cheers from the crowd ) Fellow-citizens,
it has been circulated that I slept In the
arms of Morpheus the night the prisoneis
getaway; I didn't doit; I never slept in
the arms ofMorpheus; she was in jail, and
1 slept in theClei k's office. (Tremendous
cheering.) Yes, tellow-citizens, th.-y say
I was caught wild by F. 11—aridu nig¬
ger, and they cut my tail off and tamed
me; thisainiso; 1 was brought out by an
English company. (Loud eheerbg.) i
am in favor of establishing a military
post on the Chovvehillas. (Cheering) 1
am in tavor of the Mariposa being decla¬
red navigable. fCheeriug.) I am in ta¬
vor of every miner having <""• wives!!—
(Tremendouscheering.) I am in favor ot
re'rifig the salary of all the county uffi-

skiltul diplomatist, and earned additional j cers, ami I'll do it. ( roans and hisst

Akother Lquatter Riot—A Woman and
two Men S-'hox.—Another bloody- squatter
riot occurred at San Francisco on Thur-

day evening last, near the corner of Stock¬
ton and Green streets, in which one wo¬
man was mortally wounded, and one man
■•riously, if not fatally wounded; another
man was shot in the shoulder, but the
wound is slight.
Dimocrat c State Convention.—We

learn from the State Journal, that the
Democratic State Central Committee have
called a State Convention, to meet at Sac
ramento, Tuesday July 18th, for the pur¬
pose of nominating two Congressmen ar.d
a Clerk of the Sit: reme Court. Mariposa
County is entitled to six delegates.

tame for the American name and nation.

This result is the more gratifying when
we remember 'he many rumors which
have been so industriously circulated, ol
the total failure of'the Japan expedition,
the success of the Russians in negotiating
a treaty. Slc. A vast field has been opened
to the enterprise of American citizens, i i
which OHforniansare more pa ticularly
i,,toicsted, and from which advantages
almost incalculable are ret to be de¬
rived.

Antedeluvian Uemains.-Early this week,
suvs the Sonora Herald of the 10th inst.,
a gentleman exhibited to us in our office
a portion of the jaw bone and several
grinders of what must havo been a huge
animal. They were exhumed from the
Claim of N. D. Hall A Co.. Oil Twist'*
Ranche, Mormon Creek, having been | broke up.)
found twelve feet from the surface, where
they had been covered by a bed of solid
gravel four feet through. The jaw bone,
which has been broken since it was taken

out, was three feet in length; and the
grinders—four or live in number—form a

mass seven inches in length, and are in a
good state of preservation, the enamel,
though discolored with age, being almost
perfect. A large oak tree grew over the
spot where these bones were found.
We h arn from the Sonora Herald, that

here are twelve criminal ca-cs on h'

and cries of put him down. As taon a
order was restored, and he received the
cue from his prompters, he commenced.)
Yes, fellow-citizens, I am in favor of hav¬
ing the town fenced in, and havirg the
town anil fence wbite-wusheJ and paper¬
ed. (Deafeniog cheers.) Yes, gentle¬
men, Mr. B told me I didn't knov any¬
thing about law, but 1 guess I told li m the
people said he wasn't much ofahwyer
either; I fixed him; he's now trying to do
all he can against me, and says I'm a fool.
(Laughing—some one in the crowd < fier-
ing him a quarter. At this time the ex¬
citement was up, and loud cries ofgo on
were heard from alt sides. It was a des¬
perate effort, hut the orator succeeded.)—
Yes, fellow citizens, I never drink, 1 don't
gamble—(cries of hear, hear)—arid if you
elect me,if I can't read, I'll hire a clerk.
Oh, y es, fellow citizens, I am in favor ol
annexing Russia to America . (Here
the speakers lights we re blown (at, his
sand was overturned, and the n Cling

locket, to be tried be Iore the District
Court, which meets in that place on the
19 h ii st, only six ofwhich are fi r mttrde. ,

one of assault with intent to kill, one ol

manslaughter, and four of grand larcet.y.
Tuolumne seems to be making desperate
efforts to carry off the prize, and we re¬
commend the people of Mariposa to beon
the alert, or we shall lose our proud pre¬
eminence.

The Democrats ot Sierra County, bave
called*a; County Convention to meet at
Downicville on the 4th of July, to nomi¬
nate candidates fie the ea3Utng election. ' high positions

Sherlock's.—The miners along this
creek are making good wages as usual.
Mr. Conklin and partner, working a claim
at White's Fiat, took out on Saturday last
the snug sum of 14 ounces. Their claim
is in the bed of the creek, which has been
worked every season since the summer of
'50. Other parties in the same neighbor¬
hood are also doing extremely well.
The Flucr Monopuly.—The Evening

News says that the principal holders of
Chile flour have recently entered into a
combination for securing an advance up¬
on the rates which now prevail for this
article. Such lots as are controlled by
them, are placed in the hands of one of
the parties, who is authorized to sell anv
particular lot, at what the owners may be
willing to dispose of it at.
Daily Stockton Argus.—A new whig

paper has been started in Stockton, under
the above name. It is managed by the
Hon. H. A. Crabb, who promises to be
thoroughly whig, but shall be asmoderate
as possible in his poliiicul course. Not
being in the political line ourselves, we
cannot of course be expected to give an

-opinion as would be an opinion" on the
subj' ct.
Answer.—To the question of an " Anx¬

ious Inquirer " after truth, at Morman Bar,
"whether the words respite and reprieve are

synonymous or not," we reply, that as
near as we can determine, both are per¬

fectly synonymous, and may be applied
indiscriminately. The origin ol the latter
word is unknown ; were it not, the use of
it might be materially changed. As to
mere choice in the use of either, there is
no rule—that we are aware of—govern¬
ing the case, other than the taste or incli¬
nation of the individual.

Two Murders in Tuolumne County —
We are indebted to "Chips," the indefati¬
gable messenger of Wells, Fargo ,V Co.,
hi this city, fiir the delivery of the follow¬
ing letter:—.S\ J. Republican.
Sonora, June 11.—Sir, The news came

in this evening that a man, nain> d String¬
er, was nuirdi r d at a place about one
mde north ol J. me.-town The dec d was

probably commilb d on Thursday last, b.
some person who had secreted himself in
the bushes near to where his victim pas¬
sed. Stringer had a w ife and family in
tl.e States. Two balls pass d through
Stringer's body. His team was found neat
tohitii in a starving condition.
Another nmii named Kellv, was found

murdered in his cabin, cm Brown's Flat,
to-day. Tne obj ct of the assassin evi-
dently was to obtain money.

A great diversity of opinion exists
California, as to the propriety of excluding
the Chinese from the State In the mines,
all are of the opinion that they should not
be permitted to compete with "white
folks." The following from the San
Francisco Daily Chronicle presents an¬
other view of the case, which, however, wt
do not believe will gain many converts
outside of the village where it originated:
It, as stated, the color and low positipt

of the Chinese will ever prevent their
mixing with our population and becoming
Atnericaniz-d, the great majority of them
must of necessity be employed its servant
or common laborers. Evi ry State must
have this class of people, and if the Chi
nese are willing to act in this capacity, a:
we think they are, we .ire unable to see
the advantage to be derived from driving
them out. It we become virtually thei
masters, wo can hardly fail to derive the
chief profit from their labor. It is a mis
taken idea, that because they work cheape
torn -teaJ ..It,,-r Po*rto, ,hoy injure the
country. It is true that they may reduce
the price of certain kinds of labor, but it is
those kinds at which most of our people
do not wish to engage. So long as we re¬
main the employers, just so long shall we
derive more benefit from them than they
can from us.

Water Companies.—The following
statement of the profits of several Ditch
companies in Calaveras and El Dorado
counties, is vouched for,savs the San Joa¬
quin Republican, by some of the most re¬
spectable men in thu State. Some of the
richest deposits in the country are too re¬
mote from water to be made available
without, the aid of Water Companies, and
persons are willing to pay largely for the
element so necessary to assist in carry¬
ing on their operations. Several stupen
dous projects have been ■projected in this
county, but we ate unable lo say what the
final result will be. We are patiently
waiting for somebody "to turnup" who
will give this important enterprise a fair
start.

Columbia Ditcli Company, 4 per cent,
per month.
Ditch on Rich Gulch, 12 per cent.
Ditcli on the head of Rich Gulch, 6 per

ct.
Two dilclies in Butte city, 5 per cent
A small ditch at Jackson,costing 81,700,

pays $100 per day.
The Sutler Canal Co, pays largely.
Willow Spring Ditch pays largely.
Deer Creek and Prarie City, 3 percent.
Coon Hollow D:ich, 10 p-. r cent, per

month.
trircnes at Coloma pav 5 per cent.

Rock Creek Ditch, near Georgetown,
pays 5 per cent.
Natoma Water Works, 12 per cent, per

month.
Auburn and Bear River,'20 percent, per

annum.

The South Fork, Yuba Canal, cost be¬
tween $600,000 and $700,000, and yields a
profit of $2 500 per week.
Gold Hill Ditch, 42 per cent, per month.
Ttie Ditches in Nevada county pay from

6 to 50 per cent per month.

Wagon Road ro the Chowchilla.—An
effort towards the accomplishment of this
much needed improvement, was made
some months since, and from personal ob¬
servations made a day or two ago, we are
inclined to believe that the road will be
completed at some future day, provided
nothing occurs in th;, mcan tjme It hag
uecn worked ill patches—some portions
being finished for a distance of two or
three hundred yards, and then a resting
place has been left. It would be a great
convenience to everybody if something
could be done to make the road naviga¬
ble as far as Mormon Bar—as it i*, it is of
no more use than the old trail. Won't

somebody attend to this matter.

The Weather.—Everybody speaks of
the weather. "Mighty warm to-day"—
leusant weather we have now"—and

other equally profound sayings, are on ev-
ry tongue, and we have concluded to
have a "put in" anyhow—so here goes—
Yesterday Old Sol (the sun) "riz" over the
mountain that divides us from Stockton
creek, and we—we—wilted—we did. He
came out hot enough toweaken the nerves
of even a "strong minded woman." All
oris of iced drinks were called for, but
lk : old GlenduWi f's spirits, they dttln't
come. We don't expect to survive the
ummer, unless we can receive a provi¬
dential visitation occasionally, in the
shape of a cooling shower. That's all

The Court Costume Again—The Lon¬
don correspondent of the New York Tri¬
bune, says that the diplomatic clothes ques¬
tion has again been revived in the British
Court:
"The livery question is again revived.

Several members of the American lega¬
tion wi re present yesterday, at the draw¬
ing-room held by the Queen. In the be-
lief that the great American complication
was already settled in England, they ap¬
peared in ' uzen's dress,' and, indeed,
looked like the only gentlemen, among :
unsightly Englishmen in the awkward ,
Court costume. But suddenly the Master ,
of Ceremonies approached one ot them m j
great consternation, and remarked thai
the Qtu-en hail already gone as fur as pos¬
sible, by not objecting to a plain black at¬
tire, but American Republican was pre¬
suming rather loo far—pointing to the ele¬
gant pantaloons of the gentlemen; black
small clothes would do—but pantaloons!
It was worse than the annexation of Tex¬
as. In fact, he protested solemnly against
this breach of etiquette—which, it seems,
cannot bear pantaloons. The American
gentlemen rno-t gallantly kept their
ground, and did not heed the protestation."

i UuRliinK sprightly girl,
1 uiany a graceful

i full of gW—
whilst wandering

The Alta says Judge Sheppard, on last
Friday morning, remarked that hereafter,
in all cases of squatter riots involving the
1— -V 1L£A. hi, hart (tort/leil to commit all
the parties brought before him, without
exception, to answer to the Grand Jury on
the charge of murder.
The Empire of Japan has an area of

l,25u,000 square miles, w ith a n itive pop¬
ulation of a hundred and fifty millions.—
The gross revenue is about thirty millions
sterling ; the export trade has approached
twenty millions.

Chinaman Drowned.—On last Sunday
two Chinaman, in a small boat, attempt¬
ing to cross the Mereed river at Gallagher's
store, were carried down stream by the
force of the current, and their boat filled
with water. One of them was drowned—
the other managed to reach the shore in
Safety.

The Oregon Spectator has hoisted the
name of Millard Fillmore as President,
and John Bell, of Tennessee, for Vice
Presiden' in 1856.

The Caloric Shit.—("apt. Ericsson has
addressed a note to the N. Y. Journal of
Commerce, stating that, at the time ut the
accident to the vessel, she was making
eleven miles anedlour, and that the engines
had not reached their maximum speed.—
tie declares that the motive power had
proven entirely successful, and that too
at a trilling consumption of fuel.
Sandwich Islands.—Petitions have beer

sent in from all partsof the Islands by the
natives against annexation to the United
States, except in case of French interfe¬
rence—and it is probable that at least
25,000 names have been on the petitions.
Those who are best informed in the poli¬
tics of the kingdom, think that French in¬
terference will take place at no distant
day.

Fourth of July.—We are informed by
Messrs. Shrceder & Co., that they intend

giving a grand supper and hall at their
Hotel on the Merced, on Tuesday, the
Fourth of July. This will undoubtedly
be the ball of the season.

[Communicated ]
TO MISS P

I have an acquaintance,
Whose raven locks do deck her.

Her sunny smile is joyous—her laugh it
Scarce beud the flowers she touches.

Her spirit pure aDd heavenly, knows not a thought of
shame ;

She'« all that's good and lovely, andS—h is her name
Then who wiH dare to chide me when I this dove protect,
And vet I know when married that I shall be hen"

pecked! B

MARIPOSA MARKET.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
Thursday Evening, June 15,

FI OUR—Gallego and Haxall, $1S to $20 ; City Mills,
$10 to $18 bW.
GRAIN—Barter, California. 5c; Seed Wheat, 7 t« $e
* ft"
CORNMEAL—Sales in half bbls at $7 to $8.
PROVISIONS—Mp-s Beef in half bbls $17 to $18 ; Clear

Pork, barrels, $3*; do do half barrels. $19.50 to $20*
Hams, 20c to 22c "f ft ; Clear Bacon, 20c to 22c ^ ft.
BITTER June, iu firkin-'. 3fic to 40c ft
SUGAR—No. 1 China, 12>,cfS>13c * ft, Pirtreriaedand

crushed do, 17c ^ ft
SYRUPS—Eabt Boston and Stuarts, $1,50 W gal.
COFFEE Green Rio and Java, 18uz/19c ir* ft
LAKE—In tins-20c V ft; in >"*«• 17®18>" » »•
TuftACCO—Grape brand, p tt>
TEA-Giwn Tea in cadd.fi, 65®70 V ft; do black, 70

187V * ft-
PICKLES—In kess, DOc-p*! V gallon.
SHOVELS Amea' long handled, $20 P 'ni: do short

handled, $10(S!#12 f dozen.
SHOT—H bag
KAILS—tic V ft
VINEGAR—80f8»0c patten
BEANS—Chile, (new crop) 10c V ft
DRIED APPLES—15®l«e. "f ft
RICE—Carolina No. 1. 9c ? ft; China No. t.7V,c^ft.
POTATOES—3c V ft-
DRILLS—lliffillSc ¥ yd by the bate.
LEAD—In bar.. 16c ft-
FREIGIITS—To Stockton, ynartrburg. or any tAher

point between here and the Sierra Nevada., arc..tat.!.- to
a jacka-s free of charge.

A CARD.

MKKtT.r- Rivrat. June 15, 1854

Jhit AVh.Vrs .'—Lvariting that attempt? are being-
made to prejudice the Democracy of llaripiwa County
against inc. by oharj.-iliK ; w with beinc friendly to the
election of D C. Br.Kierick to the United .-Hates Senate
the past winter, and consequently a dangettms perwtn to

i-d with a theque*U<
a a refutation of Uie
ten a Broderick man,

jn at the last session,

ment of .lit
t united fro

Legislature, 1 wou!
above charge, that
more than to belie
to till th if important position—(wit
men)—would have dii«po>ed of »» <•
disunion in our ranks, awl given us

Struggle ut the ballot box this fall.
The people in September will elect their Representatives

in reference to this question, and it is their privilege,
well as eight, to know where candidate
giving them their sulTrajres ; and I for ott

■- thf Hark :

First, the
Candida . I shall in j

p ; and k-n ■

itr. Bn-den:

thi tin

th<

should be

■iplv v. did I betray

their confidence by supporting this ftentlein*n. Second¬
ly. if Mr. (twin is their choice, nnd 1 believe he is. no
one will more cheerfully or more Mmeetly support his
election than I w ill.
In a word, I shall U open at ail times t« iiwlructw-w

from the people I represent, and iu all ca-*-s will be found

juie-it wm. iv Taylor.

HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY
At a meeting called on the evening of Saturday June

10th. 1854. for the purpose i f eecuring the property of
the citizens of Maripo- i n lin-t fire on motion Hon P.

appointed ;
A. J Gregory , oi

$720 subscribed f<<t the purpose, by ilit

V U'w-hbttr

uef the

of

Last Night of the Session.—We are

indebted to some kind friend for a copy ot
a book, recently issued from the Sacra¬
mento Union office, with the title of the
"Last Night of the Session," consisting of
"resolutions, reports, messages, etc., read
at the desk of the Cltrk of the Assembly
while that body was in Constitutional Ses¬
sion,"—by an eye witness. Those who
have kept posted up in the transactions of
the last Legislature will enjoy many a
hearty laugh over it. .

Murdered.—The Sheriffof Marin Coun¬

ty, Captain Henry Warfield, recently
started in pursuit ot two escaped prison¬
ers. Nothing was heard of him till Sun¬
day last, when his mangled body was
found in Russian river.

A large number of Americans are re¬
ported in the Turkish service They hold

Five hundred tons of coal from Bching-
hnm Bay, Washington Territory, arrived
at San Francisco on Saturday, li was the
first practical result of American coal
initiin" on thi. rose.

Stanislaus County.—From a corres¬

pondence in the San Joaquin Republican,
we make the following extract:

Stanislaus River, June 12, ti r. m.
Sit -: The great agony in St; nislausCo.
over. The election for county officers

came off last Saturday, and I herewith
nd you a list of the officers chosen, as
r as I am able to learn. 1 think it is not

far out nf the way.
County Judge, li. W. Wallis; County

Clerk R McGarvev ; County As-cssor, E.
I'. Heard; County Surveyor,Silas Wilcox.
County Treasurer, Win. II Martin; Sher¬
iff, YV»n. D. Kirk; Ot trict Attorney, N 1'.
Scaniker; Adam's Ferry on the i uoluin-
ne county, has been selected for the coun¬
ty seat.

What is the Issue !—The whigs and
democrats of California are about to try
their strt ng'h in another political contest;
and this, therefore, is the proper time lo
make the inquiry—What is the issue?—&'
J Republican.
This is just what we are most anxious

to find out, and pause for a satisfactory
reply to this important question. We have
at times imagined that the issue lay chief-
iy between the "Ins and the Outs;" but
this being only our private opinion, we
are of course not disposed to intrude it
upon the public.
The "Know-Nothings" are not to have

all the fun to themselves. Another organ¬
ization lias been introduced, called the
"Say-Nothings."—Ex.
Notwithstanding these new aspirants

for public favor, that old organization, the
"Do-Nothings," is still on the increase.
Members are to be seen at till hours at the
corners of the streets. Badge—a gash un¬
der the arin-pits and a patch on the left
knee, l'taee of initiation.the nearestlhree
ceni doggery.—Cleveland Plaindealer.
The Spirit of the Times learns from a

Washington correspondent that there has
just be en formed in that city an Order
called "The Sovereign Order of llavc-
Nothings."
We would suggest that there might very

plenteous materials be found for the es¬
tablishment cf yet another ot these Orders
—that of the Deserve-Nothings.—S. F.
Evening Xe'rs.
To which we beg leave to add, that we

have a society already organized here
called the -Order ofGood-for-Nothings."

In Good Spirits—The Mariposa Chron¬
icle acknowleges th? receipt of a demi¬
john of pure brandy, as a present.—Stock¬
ton Journal.

Certainly, Mr. Journal, we are lucky —

Hardly had the demijohn of brandy ofMr
Ross yielded up its spirit, when it was re¬
filled by Mr. Frankl with the best old Sas-
serac. Mr. Frankl will accept our thanks
for his favor. We are fond of good spirits,
and Mr. F. has a good supply.

The military companies of San Francis¬
co, have made application to General
Wool for a supply of ammunition, in order
that they may be ready for any squatter
emcrgcncY

Ex-President Walker is now associate
editor of the Democratic State Journal.

We have been informed, says the Ho¬
nolulu Polynesian, that drawing pencils,
paper, and whisky are the articles most
in demand hj the Japanese.
The experiment of cultivating flax and

hemp has proved successful in Santa Cla¬
ra county.

The Cholera is prevailing to a consid¬
erable extent among the emigrant travel
on the Mississippi river.
The Conundrum that took the prize at

Burke's benefit in Sacramento, was this:
,'Why is a Chinaman the most wonder¬

ful of known animal-' Because his head
and 'ail sprout from the same end."

On molion. it -a., a^-rtf l to ii^Anl a Cm.
6ve to receive the subscription, ana solicit t inner aub.
script ions.
The Chalzmu nameil Messrs A.J. Grrgorv, J I Mc-

Samara, Win K ("ashman, Ilugh Itimen'i, ami Green P
Able, that Committer, atrl on motion of Mr. J C Hopper
that Committee acre authorial"! to purchase the neeta
sar> Hot*,, iai'.-r- 4c , fce , for the usr ,4 the Cem-

a of.i i Grrpi

Burk, A F Waabbu

"... F.-q . (lit f-il'v ing pteffi
-to draft a Con.titution It
B U Harris. E. C. Bell, E
wiJ >1 Bomturnnt
t»'t3 tv rrww-t di> Mi«n !ay night

I'. T HERBERT, niairmac.
A F. WAeMin H?f Socrt larr

A telegraph line is talked of between
Stockton and Sonora.

A Lost-office for the benefit of the Chi¬
nese, has been established in San Fran¬
cisco, by the Gold Hill News.

1 he report of the duel, between two
Frenchmen, in San Francisco, has turned
out to be a hoax.

New Advertisements.

Rosenbanm & Joaehimssen
DEALERS IS

SI© @K 8 .» SIS 0 "7AY JOB 2 BY.
Centre Street, Stockton.

M"
Boarding School for Boys.

R. A MBS. BI.AKF. arr preparM to ml-/
familr in BENIC1 \. a limits nur»?*r of jias,

. be-t facilities will b* ftirntafapi f<* tbair
moral and mental improvement. Terms, indpra^.
For further information, circulars. &o., r

REV. C. M BI-AKE. (V.lle^iatc ln-titnV
ju 9_im Bf-nicia, California.

John Mitchel, has had a public dinner
tendered him by the Louisiana Legisla¬
ture, for his ab'.e defence of the slavery
svstein.

The Division of the State.—A writer

in the San Diego Herald advocates and
strongly urges the division of the Slate
of California.

Indian Difficulties.—Indian difficulties
are anticipated at Beilingham Bay, Wash¬
ington Territory. The citizens anticipate
an attack front the Indians at Queen
Charlotte's Island, who are very nume¬
rous.

Scientific
BULL. FIGHT!

FOR the amufemeM and Mificatiou of the inhabitants of Maripo-n Ctnmtr. and ah other* who »re
pleas-i to attend, the subscriber b*» made #rrangeicc»t»
for a Scientific.

F i o li T)
To (

B I L L
■offat HOPPERVITJ.E,

ON Sl'NDA 1

■ the tow of Man-

At 3 o'clock }V M .

and a Span ard. wh
Admission—Cove

June 14th, 1864

JUNE l*77f /.VAT,
wtween a Larpe. Fierce Spanish Bull
is an experienced Bull Fightei.

:-<i Seate, $1,50 , Open Seats, $1 each
ANTONIO GONSALEF.

S.mut in Wheat.— 7'he farmers on the
Calaveras river report the prevalence of
smut in the wheat fields to a considerable
extent. In some spots, one-tenth ol the
crop is destroyed.
Wells, Fargo &. Co.—We are under re¬

newed obligations to this enterprising ex¬
press company, for favors during the past
week.

Adams &. Co., will accept our thanks
tor the early delivery ot letters and papers
since our last issue.

Mr. G. W. Steele, has furnished us with
numerous papers during the past week.
Poisoned.—The CalaverasChronicle has

an account of the poisoning ofMr. C. Lynch
produced by venomous matter thrown in¬
to his face by an insect, called the amadil-
lo. The llesh about the eyes was greatly
swollen, and the pain so intense that it
produced temporary aberration of mind.
The injured man is recovering.
Mr. Wm. M. Stewart, formerly of Neva¬

da, is Acting Attorney General of the
State during the absene* nfj R McDon¬
nell, Esq

Antonio Gonsales,
Saldra abandcrillar en f>ancoff, y ?u companero nigui-

cute hauderilliro a cortado, sobre de una mesa a la pucrta
del crral ; repitiru Antonio til buile dc ton diet cuchilfo#
pasador porr-1 pescueso.

1 X/\ TIERCES EXTRA SUGAR-CURED HAMS IN BRINK,
70,001) lbs. No. 1 China Sugar;
05,0001by. No 1 white Peruvian Sugar.
75,000 lbs No. 1 yellow IVruvian Suptr;
24,000 lbs. German ' rushed Suj{:ir;

150 bbl* N Y Crushed Sugar ;
400 half bblf. Price's Corn Meal;
250 haLf and rjr. bbLs Dried Apple*,

l,0o() bags fresh Chile Bean*;
500 cases Gound Coffee iu tins;
250 case a half gallon Pickles;
100 cast s assorted Pie Fruits;
150 cases Saleratus, 1 lb. papers,
3«X> cases Ground Pepper, in half lb. bottler.
40 cases p. a. m Yeast Powders,

250 rases fancy bandied Brooms;
50 cases Roast l bicken.

300 cases 3-hooped Backet*;
60 hhds 1 lear Bacn,

100 bhK New York Bacon;
100 half bhls. extra Clear Pork,
260 half bbls. Goshen Butter.
200 cans Leaf Lard, in 10 and 20 lb tfns.
750 boxes Hill's Soap;

1,000 boxes No. 1 American .Sap.
400 boxes Adamantim- Candles,
750 boxes XX Ale. quarts.
900 boxes XX Porter, quart*;
150 boxes Brandy Cherries,
250 boxes Brandy Peaches,
75 boxes Assorted Preserves.,

200 boxes Fresh Peaches;
500 boxes G P. and Imperial Tea, 1 lb. caddiea,
50 boxes Twin Brother Tobacco;
10 bo\t Grape Tobacco.

For sale by R. L BREWSTER A. CO
iu 16 In 1*9 . rerii' r Merman* f

DEtTCXiw



MARIPOSA CHRONICLE.
We make the follow ing extract from

lie report of the Grand Jury of Tuolumne
County, published in the Sonora Herald,
from which it appears that the citizens of
Hariposa are not the only ones who think
they have a right to know something ol
County affairs. We commend it to the
consideration of our next Grand Jury :
The Grand Jury, at the June term. 1851.

of the Court of Sessions, beg leave to sub¬
mit the following report ot their labors, in
accordance with the usual custom on such
occasions.
The financial condition of the eohnty

received their undivided attention and
waa examined into in a scrutinizing man¬
ner, and after a laborious investigation,
have come to the conclusion that the coun¬

ty has been plundered he etoforc by her
financial agents, and that they consider
the officers whose duty it should be to
guard and protect the interests of the
county against fraud, are as culpable as
he parlies committing the offence.
The law makes it imperative that the

IheritT,Auditor and Treasurer meet on the
rst day ofMarch in each year, for the
<urpo.se ofmaking a final settlement, but
t appears froin the evidence before the
Jrand Jury, that this duty hns not been
fully complied with. They would re¬
mark, however, in justice to the present
Sheriff, anil according to the evidence be-
ore them, that he has been punctual in
settling with the Treasurer once a month,
as the Statute requires.
The Grand Jury will state,however, in

connection with this subject, that they
consider the County Treasurer has been
derelict in duty in not administering the
proper oath to the SherifT at each and
every time that officer pays over the funds
in his possession.
The Grand Jury have visited the count)

jail, and testify favorably as to the man¬
ner in which it is kept; the County She¬
riff and his efficient jail-keeper deserve
credit for the cleanliness and order ob¬
served there. The inmates appear per¬
fectly satisfied with the fare they receive.
The Grand Jury would state, however,
that the jail wants ventilation, and is en¬
tirely too small for the wants of out coun¬
ty. They would therefore urge the ne¬
cessity of building a good brick or stone
house for that purpose, as they consider it
useless to expend any more money in im¬
proving the present miserable concern.

Mariposa Advertisements.

Attention!!
KRAFT informs his old customers, ami the public
in general that he has taken the we!! know n stand

POSNER & CO.,
On Main street, opposite the Franklin

Hoarding House,
«.ad having received a Fresh supply of
FINE SUMMER AND OTHER CLOTHING. BOOTS. SHOES,

HATS, LA HI ICS' GOODS, Ac .

is now ready and willing to wait on all who may favor
him with u call, and supply them with the best articles
at prices to suit the time.
As Cheap as Ihe Ciieaiiest, and as Good

as the Best
Juno 2. 1854.

I KRAFT

Valuable Stock
FOR SALE!

INSISTING OF

30 Fine Cores with Cahes ;
250 Fat Steers;

1 Beautiful Durham. Bull, only two
years old, of bright red color, and
weighing nearly 500 lbs ;

1 Fair ofwell matched, handsome Ame¬
rican Mules, fifteen hands high and
well proportioned;

1 Fxeellent tearking Mule fur single
harness;

1 Good saddle Mule.

the
The ab«

scriber, oi
miles' north <>

Ranche :" or i:
O'DONNEI.I.'S
June "2. 1854

i he f

Cktn
en at the Camp of the sub
nd Fort Miller Road, a few
and near Captain Boling'*

hi be obtained at DEAN &
town of Mariposa.

WM. J. ANKRIM.

8000
R E W A R D!

AS'WT'ILI. be paid f.-r th<- apprehension and safe retur
^ ▼ to the She rill of this County, of

THOMAS H. COWIN,
who broke Jail on the night of May 19tli

John H. Neale,
manufacturing

JE WELER.
rwihe srlist'III hmr having returned from the
A. '"States." and resumed his old business

On Main Street, next door above Adams
A; Co."s Express Office,

X'.iut-J iut.ru. l,ih old fri-tiri, an l th<* public RVncraliy.
tluit he is prepared to make and repair all kinds uf

i E \v E L K Y ,

REDAIR WATCHES, AND TUNE AND RKBATR Mlsl
UAL INSTRUMENTS, op ALL KINDS,

In a workmanlike manner and ou reasonable terms.

A splendid assortment of Ql AK'lT, HOCK. highly pol
ixhed, on hand, suitable for Brooches, Dins, Rings, Studs,
Cane Heads, kc.
W Don't forg- : next door above Adams ("oris of¬

fice. Mariposa. June 9tii, 1854.
ju 9-tf JOHN H NEAIJb.

Mw Hotvl.
t f&atn -'^hccL <• ffuulic-w.

REYNOLDS & NEWCOMB Proprietors.

ua, and luiving made extensive additions and improve
ments in the same, are now ready to entertain the pub
lie with the

rf>7 the market afford^

a bo i

a large- full face and
quite intelligent, but
posed in his o iuiou*.

»the

5 feet 9 or 10
built, sandy complexion,
ce. with light colored hair

idv beard wl
•ad when in i

•v irltable and

—also—

LEWIS WILEY,
bo broke Jail at the same tin:

•e about HO years of age. of light mulatto color.
with a long, sharp face When lu- left he had whiskers.

iglit. somewhat slow spoken—u<
euliarities or mark- about him remembered.
Four Hundred Dollars will be paid for the arrest ol
iwan. and To Hundred Hollars for the arrest of Wiley
Mariposa. May 20th, 1S54. JOHN BOLING.

,20 tf Sheriff of Maripci

Stockton Advertisements.

-f J ITMB toapkbs BZ yw*•©•*»-
isifiiu j £1 j

i- a fact much to be lamented, that the City of
Stockton, through the want of enterprise by her mercan
tile community, has lost. for the past two years, the
greater portion of the best trade of the Southern Mines
We propose to remedy this evil
We ask you, why do you not buy your Goods in Stock¬

ton, and patroni/.<C*our City? You reply at once that
price* of merchandise, in Stockton, are held at 10. 15, and
25 per cent, above the jobbing prices in San Francisco.
Heretofore, we must admit this to bo the fact, but must
t osniNt'E so no longer Stocktou must a**ume the 5>o-i
tion nature designed for her—per rentage must be re-
duced—inducements must be held out Hi heavy buyers,
a ho pass through t-> San Francisco au<l make their pur¬
chases for cash. The fact re g<x>ris must be furnished in
Stockton at San FraiwDco J'<<>g prices, with Freight ad¬
ded. We propose to furnish goods at these rat.-. We
can and will do it. Our facilities for purchasing in large
lots warrant us in advertising to this effect, and we call
upon the Merchants and Traders at Mariposa and
the surrounding country to give us a trial ami satisfy
themselves whether or not we will prove our assertions

San Fram-iseo Advertisements.

SPRING .INI) SIMMER

©<D©DS,
AT

A. BLUMENTHAL'S
General (.'lathing and Dry Goods Store.

OPPOSITE THE SOUTHERN HOTEL, MARIPOSA,

11 LYING jiret ret urned from San Francisco .
large and splendid assortment oi
{.a,Ops OF EVFST DESCRIPTIG X

-1 inviv the cii:/« ns of Mariposa t
■all and supply t».em*elve- with the
1 \TLST STY I IN \XD THE PEST QUALITIES
ich-r ever offeree, for sale in this part 01

Sun Framisco Advertisements.

Hein-y A. Ninitli & Co.'s

Grand Raffle!!!

8100,000!
CONSISTING OF

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN SLUGS,
Farm, Residence, Building Dots, Watches,

<Spc , etc.
j Gi:Krantecu to come off al the AMERICA A THEATRE,

ON Tin

t Francisco*
HURT!I DAY "F JU! Y. 1854.

To be had <

Merchant are
I the principal
i the city and

TICKETS, §1,00 EACH.
\ of the Proprietor>. ai
nd Montgomery street

>rc.s. Hotels

teir office, corner of
-an Francisco. or at
Saloons, throughout

Maripo
transact*
gaged in
be bough
we are fully aware

age to our city.

is a large town, a
u and about it, sli
trade, competitio
t the lowest rates

•at amount of business in
, shrewd business men are en
ition is strong, aud goods must
tes for your market. All this
it is far from our intention to
efforts to secure your patron

for purchase
ill justify. The loss
ill be nothing—the

It is certainly mo

your goods in Stockton, it the r
of your patronage to San Franc
gain for Stockton will be
Call and satisfy yourselves.
$2 • Te: ins same as those f the Jobbers in San Francisco.
All goods warranted to be perfect.
Orders, promptly attended to and goods shipped at the

lowest rates of freight.
Orders for any amount filled and shipped immediately.

WEBSTER A RARSTOW,
Theut re Building, corner of Main and El Dorado sts.,
mv5-tf Stockton.

WEBSTER Jfc BARSTOW,
(successors to may & webstfju

THEA TRE BI 11.DI\G. ST()CKTO X
IlTorU) respectfuUv invite the Merchan:- ..f Mari
wW i

"San Francisco StoreandUiHead-Quarters
fur the Southern Mines,"

i Francisco jobbing prices, with
my 5-tf

WEBSTER & BARSTOW ~
hand a large and well sol." led steck oiH AVE t

goods
BOUGHT HKFORK THE I ATE ADVANCE IN PRICES.
jieh they offer at rates to warrant Merchants iu ti
ines to purchase their goods in Stockton
(.'all and examine for yourselves.

Suffolk Mill" FI.Gl'R iti 50 lb '.tti a «-up<

Doeturs Thus. Payne & W. W. Ward
HAVE associated themselves in the practice of theirProfession. Offi. e, on Main street, where one or
both niav be found .it all hour?

Apr.l ISth, 1854. »p21 > C»

United States' Restaurant
A N D

Billiard Saloon.
MONS AUGUSTE THIF.EFKY. Proprietor of theabove named RESTAURANT, has recently re fur
nifhed his house in a costly and splendid style, for the
accommodation of the Public, ami as heretufom, will be
ready to wait upon all who may favor him with a call.

Board per week $'.» 00, without wine.
$12 00. with wine ap'21-tf

Notla Water

ash .

to the drawer
} 254—Two hui

five minutes '

MANUFAC

ffaoi -:/kc(/.
TORY

c fv atjioM.

100

Thu Merced
// O T E L

t the public generally to give
themselves.

OUR TABLE
' iKtrit the
ndauce. an

OUR BAR

>ry best Liquor

OCR BEDS

d comfortable,
of the roost
eklci Pass-

•io.OOl)
Fur sale at tin
my5-tf

20.00015:

; Superfine Gallego and Haxall FLOUR,
sale at Die S.\N FRANC1SUO STORE."

Theatre Building, Stockto
l.l> Extra Clear, Clear, and Me is BACK N

.tall i

<AN FRANGSCO PTOTBF.,
Theatre Building.

Ti~h.v>1s" iu drs -aIt in hrii

SAN FRANCISCO STORE.
Tlieatre Building, Stoek'e.n.

7Ymv.T>~ ira-I'Sperin' i A NT >I.Es.
AN FRANCISCO ST'iRK.
Theatre Building. Stockton.

»>< if k PACKAG FN LIQUORS
—UU description.

eluding«

sale at the ' SAN FRANCISCO ST«i!:K

20,000'

"Let Iler Hip!"
LUMBER

50'

II

KI'.AKKT Ih'WM.I. .« UK g l'Koi'RICTiRs
W,,uM I full V iufonrt lli'-ir fl ail'l tli.-gi,
p'jhl:.' a a.-rUv '.hat they are now in a-ti\ i rv-i
ojx'rytion. and are preparv-.l to ,np,.lv all

inanda for their ce). l.rat."l HJDA W.UKR ,r ••|W
Thankful fur past favors, they hope byy-u-iet attention
heretofore so liberally bestowed upon them. sp21.

A. W. .lee's

S T i) R E,
\forman Bar. at the Junction of Mariposa

and Stockton Creeks.

l-t Grand Prire—Ten-Thousand Dollars in <
2d Grand Prize—One handsome Residence, consist

inp of three »<rt« of land, with a beautiful
Cottage lieu— in ti e city of Oakland, on
Broadway, within live minutes walk of the
Steamboat l.amring. The Proprietors own the
property under the Pen It a title, and two years
possession—ihe same, w ith a warrantee deed,
w ill bo given the drawer. Valued at 5,000

dd Grand Prize—One Ranch, consistingof 160 acres
of land, with a good Hom-c. Farming! teu*ris.
Arc-. Ac. . this valuable Ranch is located in

a warrantee deed will be given
Valued at 4.000

id red and fifty valtiaWe building
tv of Gakland. the Brookiin of
."situated on Broiulway. within
iralk of the landing. 'fhe«e Lots

. nahly the most beautiful sites
For rcsi'lences in the Stato, ail,I are too aelt
known to need ilo«ri|itioii. Tlie |iioprictora
bold the reraltn title mid have po,4es.,lnn ; the
drawers will receive warrantee deeds Si«.
25x100 . valued low at SS200- each, 50,000

265 to 4ff5—Two hundred and ten Fine GuM Lever
Watches. Hunting cases, each of equal value ;
valued at 5100 21.000

400 to 060—Two hundred elegant Chinese Shawls,
high cost. These Shawls are of the same qual¬
ity as are sold daily in this city at $60 each, .

each one of equal value : valued at $56each,.. 10.000
CERTIFICATE.

RNVc. {tie undersigned, are acquainted with the parties
owning the property offered in this Raffle, and also know
the Real Estate referred to, and we assure the Public that
we consider the title to the property i-- indisputable.

IJoV D S SHATTl'CK.
J A MESA MORRISON. M D

ng this Raffle, bind them
ill be satisfactory

all who maj buy tickets. Th< ■'.rawing will bv done by
ntlcmen cViosen by the holders of Tickets each county
the State sending a committee of one for that purpose.

Maps of the Real Estate, and samples vf the property may

San Francisco Advertisements.

P Wvurr c. BOtuonrrff.
McNEJL &. BOLLMEYKR.

Wholesale liealrr* in Groceries, L'ujuurs,
<E> «F"- fr
between Sacrarnc
San Francisco.

Silks,New Styles.
Taaffc, AltCaliill & Co.,

Sjy FRA SCISCO,
HAVE JUST RECEIVKP I T H «TFAMT.P SIERRA NEY'APA,

A select Invoice of
FASHIONABLE SILKS: SUCH AS

Color<d Check .Silk*. xYgto Style*; lilock Brocade Fxlkf,
Plain Changeable Silks,

And an r.. ortment of
BLACK SUKS ALI. Ql'AlJTJES AND WIDTHS.

An Invoice of
BLACK AMD COLORED SEWISG SILK

TAAFFE, MCCAHILL 5: CO.,
nlO 4t Front at., corner Sacramento

The proprietors i

be l at tl:« r offic" of Merchant Mont."

stive

mtlv well selected ,

' ii 'FRIES LIQUORS. PROVISIONS.
AND MINING TOolS.

all other de.-cripiiun , of GOODS adapted for the Mi
til of the b'.-t quality—for sale at the lowest prices
vould most rcspoidfully ask a continuance of hi■
ti'sr favors, ami solicits a call front the public.

ARTHUR W. JEK.
rtnan P.ar. Maripo a. ap21-6m

LONE STAR

Restaurant.
HE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED A BAR AND
boarding house, at

ittonuan Bar,

ROBERT SACHS,
WATCHMAKER A XI) JEWELER,

HAVIN.J p-wmanpnl!'. 1 ■ -! i.iin.*lf In file town ofMi,riir,-," • tfi.llv inform, llw nublic mir

c rcspoiHihility of the Proprietors of this Raffle,
it will be c"iidui-ted with lmnesty and integrity,
to
His Ex. lien JolIN DIGl.ER,
Hon. J. W. DENVER, Secretary of State,
.T, II HARDENBERG Mavur of Sacramento,
Hon. l.KWT< VLDRIUII.
Maj. W. ii. HARVEY, s rg'i at -Arms Senate.
V. \VITi?ON. Wilson's Excl-.anjje.
DAVID JONES. Hotel. Sa Uit\ . myo-td

.I(iM'jili M. I'ruwii &. Co.,
01MPOU1T.RS AND JOBBERS. and Mining Tools of every

I fornia street, Emj ire Block. Su
i)*£r*Uountry Merchants willJinu

| complctu stock of the nb'v.-u fiod
! the nio.-t reasonable t.-vi -

• HARDWARE. Metal-
•seription, .No. SI Cali

.000 l I H1NA Rll 1*—

our bture the most
this State, and ou

inlO-Jtm

100 <

Salt.
Hh

.10 cases Grape Tobacco:
100 gross Smoking Tobaoi
200 pkgs Imperial Tea. If
150 • a-i - Assorted Epiec-s
150 boxes Young llvson.
1000 boxes Hill ^ Colgade'i

rted Ciaekers

501"' sacks IY

Ann hpjx
of 1

; by a strict attention to the wa
T', and others who mky favor i
fa.r share of patronag. .

ts and comfort
i with a call, to

Grand Raffle j
OF THAT VARI ABLE PROPERTY \

THE
"Wild Goose Ranch.''

SITUATED ON THE MAIN ROAD, 3-, MIIKS FROMMARIPOSA The House ha» just been thoroughly
repaired. and is in excellent eondition Tliere in a good
*rll of water on the premises, and about 40O rails and
100 jKists. Title indisputable. All the Bar Fixtures.
1Iou-sehold and Kitchen Furniture will bo rallied with the
Louse and Ranch.

*he property is valued at $1,000. Ticket.- $2 each.
To be dra%n at the Zinc Store of H»-ssrs. Dirnond & ' o.,

»n thet0wn of Mariposa., on SATURDAY June 24th.
ju9u> w HNTHBKCK

Prices Reduced!
,\EW ARRANGEMENT.
SERVED AT THE

Union Restaurant,

for 30 cts. tfad)!

Per 1,000 Feet!
AT THE

BEAR CREEK STEAM MILL,
Four and one half miles from Mariposa.

and a good Road.

Stockton, June 4th.

Ncto Drug Store
i isT

Marl pots a .

A. D. BOYCE, Agent.

HzVS constantly on hand a fall and fresh sup¬ply of.
Foreign and Domestic Drugs;
French, English and American Chcmioal.i;
Perfumery and Family Mediciu. .

Shakers' HerbM and Extracts;
Tliompsonian Medicines;

and In fact all things usually to be found iua well stocked
establishment
Physicians can rely upon having their prescription*

carefully prepared at this place. ju9-tf

100,(MM) Feet
On hand, which is

W n L l, s E A S O \ E D!!
Roll in vour bills boys. We say in the language of the
□amortal Shakspeare—

"LETHER RIPr
Mariposa, May Zi, 1854.
my26 tf CLARK, LAMON A CO-

Zinc Store.

I)1MONI) & CO.
W"V,k!ESALE and retail dealers in every

> suitable fur the ruining region,
•p and others will please give us a call and exarn-

our goods themselves before purchasing elsewhere, as
will s.dl at the fowost market prices. my5 tf

Min.

Coultersvillc Advertisements.

Coulter Hotel,
In CoultersviUe.

i75 bxs Chemical, Olive and brown Sonp,
100 sacks new crop Chili Beans;
55 eases leaf I^vrd;
75 half bbls Crushed Sugar ;
45 eases half gherkin Pickles;
40 packages East Boston and Stewart's S;

in 5, 8, 10, and 20 gallon packages;
45 dor 2 lb I>.bster«;
50 doz 2 lb Oysters;
50 half bbl-. and qr bbls Dried Apples;

30.000 Havana aud American Regalia Cigars,
100 doz Preston & Merrill's Yeast Powders
100 doz 3 hoop Buckets

Rich Jewelry and Spec Work,

| Repair una CI'-an
fine

Wa'ches, Alelt and Re- \
Gold, 4-c.,

stablishment next door to !

150 doz Ann
bright <

25 c

On reasonable terms, at h
the FRENCH DtXTolO,

CHARLESSTltF.F.r. MARIPOSA.

Signuf lhe"I>IG WATCH!' pj
A share of patronage is reapoctfullv .--••liciv-
r.T-tf

N. COHN &. CO.,
WHOI.ESAF.E AND RETAILDEAT.ERS. |

itantlv on hand a full as -urtment of the ■

Thos. Tuimuiit's
SI R VERING A ND VI 17(7,1 TION

\\ AUEHOUSE,
N'ign of 'he W'l'klcn Sailor,

FiiiE TRO0F ELI CK,
Corner of r,-r- Wharf an) Front rlreeta,

Chronometers carefully rated by Transit Ob-

tUljoltsale
DRY GOOD8.
Taaffee, McCnliili & Co.,";*

SAN FRANCISCO,

FIAVI.XG MADE EXTE.\SIVF. A It11A A G'EMF..\TS
for receiving a large.and well selected assortment of

staple and fancy dry goods,
Direct from New York, by every Clipper, $

As well as by
EXPRESS, VIA T1IE ISTHMUS,

And having jufrt received a COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
of every kind of Goods adapted to the wao4* of the mar¬
ket. are able to offer superior inducements to the

CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE

We would also invite the attention of purchasers for
the OREGON and SANDWICH ISLAND MARKETS, to
our Stock; believing that we can supply them with arti¬
cle-. in our line, suited to their trade, on terms quite a®
reasonable as any House on the Pacific Coast.

HOTEL KEEPERS AND .-TF.AMBOAT OWNERS
Will find every article suited U> their wants in out fitock
and at reduced'pries.

TAAFFE, McCAHILL A CO..
tuG tf .Kront, cornei Sacramento st.

WM. B tXX)KE. G. J.. KENNY. GEO. STf RTFVANT

WHOLESALE BOOK STORE,
AND

S T A T10 A E R .s" 11 A L L

aHIKE, KENNY k CO.,
Corner of Merchant and Montgomery streets,

San Francisco.

Importers of English, French and American
i'ancv and Staple

STATIONERY,
ale and Retail Dealers in

MEDP AI. MISO'J.LANEoUS, SCHOOL ANh
BLANK BOOKS

Agents and Dealers in M AGA/.IMN and REVIEWS.
blank books made to er;.«-r on the shortest u -

ice. feblO-tf

PURE GROUND COFFEE
AND

SPICE,
AT

BOVEE & r:o:s CELEBRATED

Steam ill ills,
BROAI) 11 1 Y, SAN FRANCISCO.

jds.
IxAW.

> heretofore treed thAr Coffee, they
t they are determined to spar* no
i.p.p to a trulv PURE and Genu

Ground Codec.

i operatiou which h?
the manufaettfrv < be for

toffee is put up in desirable packages,
id bears in name and labh It can be procured at all
le wholesale stores thr ughotit the State.

\V. H. BOY I K & CO.,
Mills, Broadway, between Dupont and Stockton sts.

N". B.—All Coffee and Spices manufactured ax ourtflills
id bearing our name^k t»e returned and all expen
.s refunded, if it not •• we to b- as represented.
ap7 tl \\. II. B. & CO.

Age

ed Pie Fruit. r

VN r ' A. l-' 0STORE

H
r the «ale of
All these Charts will

Mil OK S ALE at the
■A plete siock of

GOODS sr. IT 1 ItLP. Ft)R THE VIVF
consisting in- part of

Pickles in kegs. Cranberries, Preserved Pea.
Peppermint, bitter

lies
h Peaches

Starch, Olive Oil, Nutmi
Allspice. Pepper in grain. Allspice _

Ground Spices of all kinds. I>ead. ShotT
Salt in 5 lb bags. Salt in boxes. Drilling.
Duck of all numbers. Buckwheat in tins;
No. 1 Mackerel. Pick Helves, Axe Helves;
Ink. Pens. Letter Paper, Envelopes, Wrapping Paper;
Collins A Simpson's Picks.

ALL DESCRIPTION'S OF CLOTHING.
Satinett Pants, Under Shirt-. Drawers, Overalls,
Grev Over Shirts,Socks, woolen and cotton;
&c-. Ac. . mj*M

Magnolia House,

npHK Proprietor of this popular Hotel takesX pleasure in announcing t(» Iris former patrons and
the public generally, that basing completed the entire
re-modeling of his establishmen t-—one of the inost coin

pared for the reception of the public. No expense has
"

ag and furnishing every department

id Jobber of Druggist s
Chemical, and Confectioner's Glassware, Perfumery.

Fancy Good*. Ate . Merchant Mod. between Montgomery
and Santom* streiis, San Fraudsin, ha- oq hiuui a com

plete assortment of SHOP FURNITURE, and can fit out
Drug Stores and Physician's offices at short notice Also.
Prescription Vials, Hair Oil, and Pomatum Bottles, Fun
nels, Graduates, Mortars and Pestb-s. Spatules. Syringes,
Gorks and Twine. Also, a fine assortmcot of Druggist's
Perfumes and IJquer I^abcB. Combs. Brushes, Perfumery,
packed with care. ju 9-3m

For Sale,
The Quartz «nd Saw Mill,
ON Whitlock'p. Together with a lArge Lot ofPERSONAL PROPERTY

For Sale,
Apart of the Fane!BURNS' RANCHE
Apply to L II Bunnell

THE undersigned hogs 1<Marijxi-a county, and
has rented the above w.

G. W ('•■litter, and hope
tofore extended t ■ the 11
Pie TABIE will Is- fu

11 k.

to inform the citizens of
public generally, that he
n Establishment from My
lie liberal patronage here
iav be continued.

with the

Cou lie

•t can afford, and there
lng to the appetites of hU. customers*

JOHN M .-1NGER
March 1864 ai24 tf

AI£X. STAIR JAMES II BALPRIGE.

Stair & Kahlrige.

T'
Old. la u.it. and

cted s

d hereby inform the citizens of
icinity that they have purehasi
ell known establishment of
h W COULTER,
and will alwavs keep on hand a
>ok of

r to pie:

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
LIQUORS,

besides *li other .V script ions -if Goods suita
mines.
With a full and e.irue-t

quality and j ri> -. the\ respectfully
their friends and the public generally
Coultervilla, Jan. 27th. 1854

febS-tf

C. J'OWELL,

Notary Puldie, under the lair of 1853,
COCLTKRVIIXE, MAJQFDHA CO , CAT,

feb3 if

Lumber! Lumber!
* prepared to furnish every de-
the shortest notice, at the"

STEAM SAW MILL, 4 MILES FROM COL LTEBSV1LLE,
on the most reasonable terms. They are prepared to de¬
liver Lumber to their customers; and by f trict attention
to buriness. they hope to receive :< liberal patronage.

Ctoult^rv ill", Mirch 1 1851
S^HTH HT vr a CO

m3 tf

vith ail the tno"

ort and luxury
The jn-nr.i-iotoi

Viends aud patr
'hem that every

Tkkms—Of Bo
licalc as before.

old
1 truly a model Hot. 1.
■ pleasure in greeting his
new establishment, assur

ing fl
Hava
Amei

tanking Tocacco;
uol-.
id, Oil, Puttv, Brushes

Ch.-wing. Fine Cut an>
Hardstare. UarjK'nters
Window 'Mas-, White
Books. Stationery. Ac.;
Cutlery, (links, Colt's Di-t.-l,. ,«c
Saddlery. Lamp Oil aud Candles:
Wall, Foolscap. letter and Fancj
American. Mexican and liarcelor
Looking Glasses. Violins. Flutes. Garden Seeds.

—A1J34»—
\n endless variety of Fancy Goods. Perfumery, eit

etc. In fact, every thing usually found in a variet
Bture. GBOBBMANIcOd

*8 Saeramento street. San Francisco.
N. COHN It CO..

j20 ly Main street. Mariposia.

WM. NICHOLS,
The Oldest Butcher in .Mariposa,

Familiarly known as "Bloody
jTt, ■ Nick,'' continues to keep canetantly on
hand, at his old stand on Main street, the best.

AMERICAN BEEF AM) PORK
the country affords, cheap for cash. lie feels
confident that in his brunch °f business lie can't
be beat, consequently lie defies al! competition.
Credit is dead and* buried. j 10-tf

Charts of this
sold as heretofore.

At Government Prices.
Surveying and Nautical Instrument!*, of the

best manufacture always on hand.
Repairing executed in a workmanlke manner.
Charts of the latest and most correct •-urvcys,

comprising a larsgo assortment of the North and
South Pacific Indian Ocean, Horsburg's China
Seas, Kastern Passages, Straits ofMalacca,Sunda.
etc., with rivers and harbors.
Stationery, Pocket Spy Glasses ;
Compound Microscopes. Sterioscopes;
Drawing Instruments, Spectacles;
Magnets, Drawing and Tracing Paper;
Hydrometers for Liquors, Salts;
Syrups, Acids, Milk, &c
Pocket Compasses, Thermometers, &c.,

with a threat variety of other Instru¬
ments in the same line.

Being a practical workman, (having learned
my business in the manufactory of the celebrated
NVni. J. Young, of Philadelphia,) all work en¬
trusted to tne will be properly done. j!9-3m

A C. MESSERVU & CO.
IMPORTERS A XI) DEA F h.RS.

WHOI F>ALi : ANI > RLT \ 1'.

c liberal

j-7-tf

•ISI>So\ BOl lis. J!. V, M.KFR DOTItS

T. ROBINSON BOURSE CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BANKER?,

p,-Proof Building, Centre street, Stockton.

EXCHANGK for for every steamer, at

Befbeo&Uo...,.
John V.. Tlia vcr (
L. A lk-nui.Ht \ Co
Exchange Bank of

Sight draft-; on
Burgovno A Co .

Yarn-v A Bertine.

Highest price }>aid for Gold Ibis

EL DORADO

1ST VI H AWT

- Uphol-jtc

TAAFFE, McCAHILL & CO,
San Francisco,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER CLUTLR SHTV

EAGLE,
A splendid assortment of very DfcMHABI.E

FA.XCr A \D STAPLE DRV GOODS,

Uumprisiug almost KVF.RY ARTICLF! in the Dry Goods
line, which they offer at unusual I.UW PRICES, and to
which-they invite the attention of the CITY aud COUN¬
TRY TRADE. TAAFFE. M-CAH1LL A CO

FOR SALE
BY

COIT & BEAL
SA X FR A AC]SCO,

hX ONWARD.—2^ITATUARY MANTLE
Stituarv Marble Mantel

sjU-ndld

i*d Italian Marble Mantels;
100 Clmire Pbiladelphia made Mantels.

"he above Beautifully Carved, and of Elaborate Finlbh.
n pie.tonow «,n '-xhibition at our office.

Table Tops. Italian Marble Counter Tops.
Tomb¬

ed—F.x <
l grea

: have the best worktm the Ft

made and

ed States

ITALIAN MARBLE.
GRANITE AND LREl STth\'E WAREHOUSE,

No. 04 Kattcry ttrei-L
Obelisks, Munuiiienti. lleadstonn.-;
Itnptosii

- largest and best as-.
Italian Marble Man'

'le To »-ntie Tables,
the city

arpets

'*/

i a bo-

WEBER HOUSE,
Corner of Main and Centre streets, Stockton \

l*N Lit Tl IE MANAG EMENT OFW. W. WARNER.

'T1 HE Proprietors of this new and spacious Ho-
♦ i bare the pleasure iu annonn.-iug t.. the publictnat iney are now prepared to accommodate all who mav
favor them with their patronage.
Tlie Weber House. l< the Largest Hotel in Stockton and

beiij: «,toat«i In the mo t p|.-;i«ut an.l hnlthi iiortionor the citv, i, ,eU a» the evuliv of umbo., offer- in
duccment* to the msldfnt or traveller |ion„.
that, can be found in no other eitablishm-nt in the South-

i Mine
The i

i fur

upplied every variety the

niibed ir
the kiu i in the cot

The Table will bt
season, a»d alljhc -ubstRntials the market, afforei.-.
*bl fc^?JLhtClTce5t lnd Diquore Ir bort

S f>VC to a-.uro th? p:ibljo th=.•ffort shall be O':^ r: on Tr L. r pan to make tb '■V.' e
®*r Honae la every respect the it -• comfortsMr hou«

io ^11 t hings to the want.

AND

COFFEE SALOON.
On Charles, hetn c n ord and 4th streets. }

The proprietors, grateful for the liberal patron- |
age heretofore extended to them, would respect- |
fully say to persons wishing a single meal, or
board bv the wet k. that they cannot do better
than to give them a call, find try sonic of their

Hot Coffee;
Hot Ton;
Hot Chocolate:
Hot Biscuit;
Beef Steak;
Pork Steak;
Mutton;

Wnison Steak and Apple Sauce ;
Fried Ham and Eggs.

Soups and Stews ot* ; ii descriptions, and all !
kinds ofGame constantly on hand.
All kinds of Cakes made < n tlie shortest pos¬

sible notice.
For the benefit of the public they will keep j la th

their house open until one o'clock in the j y
morning.
Board per weuk $12 ; Single Meals $1 ; Ex¬

tras charged for accordingly. Payment to be
invariably in advance,

j 19-tt AUGUSTE PUJOI/

850,000
WORTH OF

F lT UNIT U R E !
N' >W OBENIN

iO Montgomery

shfppc
have purchased ««f the ori-i'

to) PER GENT LEri

l-cqnenHv vp arc now- prep
retail, to -icalri.-. fanjilit-s, I

imer.se stock, at the tov
stock comprises in part 1
Parlor Set-, tVardrob' • ,

S'cretaries, Tables:
Chairs. Rockers;
200 Sofa - 209 P urea ire.
50 Chamber .Sets;

bich

AT HOWES A CO.,

treet, San Francisco,

silver" A*Co.. uf ibis >

riginal sliipp. rs at
THAN COST.
I ed to offer at w holesale
>tel keeper,,, and others.
•-» rates for rush. Th<j
e following articles :

. B. .1 l
oiildi-d ArchltceturaJ

AN. l'.ly in r.; uf fresh supplies of Man
teb and Grate-, together with building Front*. At., by
clippers from New Yurk. and we are at all times jm;-
pared to oxeeute jobs of work on the most roasonnble
terms. O'HfcHKALS.

K'chn uf the Marble Obelisk,
ot Battery street, corner (.lav.feb3-lmis

II

i the sr»
j ri. «)

lei in the Furfeitcre
shall be as low , for
other establishment

Duncan's Famous

i Stockton, and fnllv adeo
Their pat ron-

Mariposa Hath House
AND

SHAVING SALOON,
Opposite the Franklin House, Mariposa

I r | ihe undersigned, grateful for past patronage, i
! would respectfully invite the inhabitants of
[ Mariposa and vicinity, and also travelers and so-

} journers in this region, who may fee! au inc-lina-
j tion to take either a warm or cold bath, and get
j bhaven. shorn, and shampooed, or either one of
1 them, to g'v° >• m ? "all.

iU> 1 PHOENIX LAKSING

; Chinese Salesroom,
No. 112 Sacramento street, [extending through

to Long Whatf.) S.tn Francisco.
RICH S! YLES OF CANTON CR M'F C!HMT>

Japanese (.oods, inlaid with Pearl from the Empire of
Japan, comprising variety of beautiful and elabc-

1 rate Curiodtie-.. suitable for pifi-
i RARE EM3R0LDERIE? elegaint ?tt V AND SATIN
: GOODS,
: with ether articles esdlcsa in variety, and of the rarest
' and most beautiful descripticr.

SALES—every aav of each ••• * ; k, imtnediately prccced-
•nr the iepart'ir. ' >l V-.,St- JuAa matn.

J. Ii. COGHILL d CO.,
\VL F.einuvi-d to the Now and i.uniuwduiu* B:iv

7 Front street, one dvvr.turth of Jackson,
Sun Francisco,
the lu M -t market rates, their l.i r.

GROCERIES 1 YD PROVISIONS
fcbiUlm

L. MILLS I JAS. VANTINK.
of San Francfcco. | forhu-rly fd Knigbt'sFcrr

Mills & Vantine,
1MPOH1YJU- an'1, dealers in WIN! - IJQT'GRS and <GARS, and Agents MillCelebrated AYine Fitter
64 Front street, (comer of Sacramento street.' San Frre
cisco. luw-t'

W
JI. Carrison,

'HOLFSAI.F. AND KF.IAIL DEALER IN
Fl'FtXITl'RE Ayr• DF.DDIXG,

No. 143 Sn eramento street, cor of W'bb, San Frauei.-f
m. c. will pay strict attention to Furnishing steal

ship". River Boats and Hotels mlO-rim

J. B. WIER,
IMPORTER AND DEALER,

is
BCT1ER, CHEEK, LARP, HAMS, FORK, 4c., Ac .

4a Front street, near ' •>mia ran Fraccicco

GEORGE M. GARDNER,
(Successor U> Daniel C. AIcGlynr,

WHOLESALE DEALER I
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TO M. L. R. ^

Give mc tby heart, I ask nomorv ;
Should wealth tby votary be,

Give me thy heart, a goodly store,
'Tis all I ank of thee.

Cite me thy heart, though it cont&ina
But little warmth for me,

Fll fl ng aside ail^roridly gain.-.,
For rich enough I'd be

To others give thy gladdening smile#,
I ask them not of thee ;

Cast o'er others all thy wiles.
Thy heart I crave of thee.

Giveme thy heart, though it be cold,
?Tm treasured full for me ;

To others give thy glittering gold,
i ask it not of thee.

Merced River, Mav ?3, 1 >54. S. R.

The following beautiful song, from some !• astern paper,
has be*-n handed us for publication, which we do with
pleasure :

E PLCRIBl'S UNCM
Tho' many and bright are the stars that appear
In that Hag by our country unffuTd,

And those stripes thai are swelling in majesty there,
Like a rainbow adorning a world ,

Their lights are unsullied as those in the sky,
By the deeds that our fathers have done.

And they axe leagued in as true and as holy a tie,
By their motto of • rnanv in one."'

We arc many in one, while there glitters a star
la blue of the heavens above.

And grants shall quail 'midst their dungeons afar,
When they gaze on thai motto of Love ;

Then, oh let them gleam o'er the bolts of the storm,
'Midst th? tempest, the battle and wreck.

Wh 1st the guns with the dame and thunder grow

'.Neath the blood on the slippery deck.

Though the old Alleghany may tower to heaven.
And the father of waters divide.

Yet the ranks of our destiny cannot be riven.
Whilst the truth of these words shall abide ;

Then, oh let thero glow on each helmet and brand.
Though Our blood l'ke the river shall run-

Divide as we may in our own native >and,
To^the rest of ihe world we are one.

Th^-n up. up with that dag. let it wave on the air,
Though our father... are cold in their graves.

They had hands that could strike, they had souls that
could dare,

And their sons were not born to he- slaves ;
Theft up, up with that Qag where ere it may call.
And millions shall rally around,

For a nation of Freemen that moment shall fall.
When our stars shall be trailed on the ground.

Obeying Orders.—44 .• dward," snid his
mother ton boy of eight, whu was trund¬
ling a hoop in the front yard,"Edward.youmusn't go out of that gate into the stre et."
"No, ma, 1 wont," was the reply.
A lew minutes afterwards his mother

had occasion to go to the window. T"
her surprise, she saw Edward in the street,
engaged in the ver y edifying employmentofmanufacturing "dirt-pies."

Mariposa Advertisements.

D. Turner & Co.
Offer for sale at the aforesaid place a large stock of most
descriptions of

©00 & 0,

SH H !
suitable to the wants of the

C A
will be an important consideration
which we will sell as low as the lowest
Mariposa. May 17, 1854.

IV TURNER k C O

Dr. (PvnniJuoinct,
p 11 y s i c i a .v, s r r a e o a ,

AND

A C C O l> C II E R,
,ITERS his services to the citizens of Mariposa and

San Framiseo Advertisements.

COLE & NAflLE.
agea bs Foft

VALPARAISO,
GCAYMAS.

PANAM A A.VD

AUSTRALIA
l i -V e s of p a c A' k t s

The#® Ha.*-s are composed of Sr>t clap?

clipper ships,
Affording superior accommodations to passeng<invariably supplied with abundant pr»>v isious ofqua!?' v. Departures for the above nam.

:c., apply by 1<"

mlO-tf Cor

he very

REC Er\ EI) Per Recent ArrivalsA l.i. .o* a,M.rtm.*nt of Cooking StovParior Grates, of various patterns :i600 kegs Cllt xail*;
leather. Hemp, an.l'Gutta IVrcha Hose;

s brass Force Dumps.

l.l sizes

Off . .vicinity.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Surgical Instruments,
Syringes and lilysler i' i it's. Patent
Medicines, Syrups, Oils, Fancy

Goods, Perfumery, Cigars,
Etc., Etc.,

ALFRED F WASHBURN,
Justice of the Peace for Township Xo. 3,

Otlicu in Mariposa.
ALISON & 11 ARRIS.

a t t o r x e >" A a t l a IV,
Office on Main street, Mariposa.

RICHARD 11 DALY,
ATTORNEY A.YI> NOTARY PUBLIC,

Mariposa. j 19-tf
SAM'L. A. MEIUUTT,

Attorney at Laic, and Xutary Public under
the Laic of 1s33.

Office, on Ma n. between Fourth and Fifth
streets. Mariposa. j 10-1y

E. BURKE,
ATTORSEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Oliice on Main street. Mariposa.

O. M. B.L'KINSON,
county surveyor:

Otfico, oil Main si reel, Mariposa.
GUNS IV! IT HING.

rifi.es, fowli.xg pieces axd
colt's pistols,
AY ill be repaired by the undersigned

in a neat and substantial manner, upon
lifts short notice.

£hop situated on Charles, between 4th and oth
street*, Mariposa,
j]9-1 y J. N THOMAS.

Douglas \ y

Li-ad I
Sheet
Brit a n

San Franvisvo Advertisements.
c. A. Mc.M LTY,

Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Miners
tools, Agricultural Implements, &c..

No. 82 Batterv street, San Francisco,

II AS in store, a large and general assortment,
TEAM ENGINES D.i'IIJ RE SAW-MILLIRONS, TLOWS.

HA III AYARK—
O. Ames long and short handled Shovels;
I'. and K. do do do do;
King's do do do do,
Ppade*. Hoes \xe-. Tick-:
Tucks, assorted sizes, linnib Levels;
lMlows. vices anvils, ami irous;
Ik U. h plane-, aug. r<. gituMe--:
Squares, rules, saw-sotts. tray,;
Circular, mill, cross-cut. pit and hand Taws;
Chisels. draw pig knives, adzes;
Storks and die-. auger hitts. trowels;
Cu lery. lock - bolts screw-, butts;
Hatchets, hammers. Mexican spurs;
Files, a full assortment;
Lead pipe. zinc. Mock tin, grindstones.

San Francisco Advertisements.

Itfondcrful (Cl)angcs
GOING ON

Throughout the World!!!
Bl T none has taken place within the last month, ofhalf tiie importance to the people of California, asthe among K' -»aurant and Ilotel Keepers upon theannouncement that

JWj lJ yyj}j-]DJ >Jj\$ fa]
The second or third day after lie had left the

"Fountain Head"
THE TRICE OT DOAR1) It'A- ADVANCED

About one-hall by all the restaurants in Town,
and ewn those holding a little brief authority »t the•Fountain Head," followed in the footsteps of their illus¬trious predev. -.>r - in the attempt to FORCE the peopleto pay DOURI.K the former price fur Board—and that, too
when paovisions cost mere nothing.Wax Tli: 1'KOl'lX .-t 'OUT T" Mill iMFOSmON? If not.then

RALLY TO THE FOUNTAIN HEAIL"
Where will he found a Rill of Fare nearly as low a- in

San Francisco Advertisements.

oop. , Bine

m;«. bright and Japan*} Tin Ware;Every variety of plain Tin Ware,sale at wholesale or retail.

QUARTZ ROCK JEWELRY.
Barrett «y sherwood

EG leave to announce the arrival of a celebrated
I API DARY ART1ST

engaged espeein 11y in the Fust for ihem. The machineryfor this exquisite branch of their business i> of the most
improved and perfect description, being ordered for their
establishment here, without any regard to cost.

I •'! kinds of precious

u

fed ge r the: ed
unregarded
C'tld. when

and polished, makes the most beautiful and unique >t vieof jtwclrv. Rings. Tins. Studs, Seals. Cane Heads. i'..;ti
Buttons, an 1 a hundred different things. can n-.w be
manufacture!I from it. that for beauty of design and ele¬
gance oC finish would 1>e highly appreciated in the East¬
ern States, rendering them, above all other souvenirs, the
most superior for home presents. Call and see them at

BARRETT A* SHERWOOD'S
Montgomery street, one door from Commercial street,
N. B.—Quartz mixed with gold, suitable f-r cutting,purchased at from one to five hundred per cetr.. above

she net gopl value. feblO

Ac.. &c.
BRITANNIA WARE—

Candlesticks. --ouj> ladles, pitchers;
Cotlee ca<tors, molasses mips;
Cigar lighters, spittoons, fluid lamps;
1 idics, stands and nator pan*.
Table and tea spoons tea -ot> complete;
Chafing dishes, oblong tureens,

en M.vvls brushes, r
trays, butter stamps

- will find i
.ek autl pr

to their advantage

jl9-tf " SO Battery street.

J« >! I \ CH UtLTON, 35 ,

KNGD.AVF.rt UN WO<»i>. BilA.->. STEEI. AND COPPER,

press Stamps. Siencil Elates. Bramls.
Wedding and \\

Miners' 1 r.*«1 ; t>s a
mav l»e h:oiat 140 ;

feblO tf

— AIX »—
nt of Blank Bonks and >tati»nery.
1 lithographic Views of the Mines

JAMES B. TOVYNMvM),
ATTORNEY AT I AW SAN VRAM TSt'O. CALIFORNIA

ive.l h's office to <47 (third story
MLN'ERS' EXCHANGE

AND

Saving Hank.
armory hail • 'uixlrof moxtgomf.ry axd

saci;amt:\ro fts . .V IA fi;a.\' isco
T)R A. S WRIGHT.

EFOT for the reception of GOLD I VST for the Uni¬
ted states Mint at San Francisco.

» Miner is herebv informed that tho Mint will be in
iteration in a v.-i-y shor' iiir.c, and Dr. W. is now fully

i <* and icceij't for all remittances made
W. will, when required, make liberal

lli per cent.

IID

i r

onth
ithe fu

rl willal . allow thu¬
ds remain over the •quire

A. s WRIGHT

"Didn't I tell you," she said angrily, j c. p oscij.iv.l
"notto go through the pate v <sITTT I

WM F. (ASHMAN

Well, I didn't, mother," was the very j SULLIVAN & CASHMAN,
satisfactory rcplv, '■/ climbed oier the i ,// ■ / , .// ,fence." \ espfcaijl t/faet, r ssfiazlflgdo.The iriutilalrii condition of the vottnir i '

gentlcniiin".- unmwitionableti pn.vrd be-1 « ,
..

yonu a doubt the truth (if his T-sertion. I gon-.'rall'. thatthev have kwkI; ma-is orrar., Mieui-

"Fatiicr, I sec 11 nuin laying drunk,down at the market hou>e."
-You shouldn't say laying, my son—hens la\ !"
"But I've seen men lav, too."
"O no, my son.''
"Yes, hui I hav - seen them lay brick!"
"Go and split your kindling; I can't

talk to \ ou now."

"Sambo, «h ir ymi get dat watch you
wear to merlin' last Sunday ?"
"How you know 1 hail a watch?"
"Bt cause I seed the chain hang out in

tront"
"S'pose you see n baiter round my neck

—you think dnr's a horse inside of me ?"

Atlantic States,
tc receive their Goods direct from

New York and Boston.
TIipv have also erortel a larv-vn 1 commo tinas War"

house*t4jac<*nt to thvir pro-rat store, wt.-e- will boft>, n-
the- largest asaortment of Hoods ever before in Maripo-a.

Ulljolcsalc Gunci'S
are particularly invited to give- t
our Goo in. a.- we are deterciined t
had from

Mrs. Partington informs us that she in
tended the consort ot the Female Ceme¬
tery last evening, and some of the song-
were extricated with touching pyth .goras:
she declares the whole thing went oft'like
a packenham shoi; the young ang» l-
eiug like young syrups and looked 1 ik*
young angel> ju-t out of paradox. SSlit
only rPKn-ts during ihe showers ot
applau-e she forgot her parasol.—JV. V.
Dutchman.

Smart.—"Why, Mr. B.,"said a tall youth
to a liitle person in company with half a
dozen huge men,"I protest you arc so small
I did not see von before."
••Very likelv," replied the little gentle¬

man, *•! am ike a sixpence among six cop¬
per p< nof» .• •"it rrariilv perceivt d, but
worth the v > of »h- m"

Stockton and San Francisco.
^ ft ftft

The same advantages are to he had
at our Store at

Coultersville,
(y'n c/fsaxi'jcild fczee/c.
mlT-tf

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
STILL IN THE ASCENDENCY!!

the

SAMUEL H. PRK'HARD,
¥lTOn.P re-noctf'L!v fi't-r hi- services to
▼▼ chant- in the Mm'.;. -. a.-

COMMIS^IOX BUYER OF GOODS.

In Sar> Francisco, Office Corner of Sac
menfo and Battery streets.

All orders sent with the money necessary to pay
them, promptly fille« 1 at the lowest prices they can
bougi '. and tl»€- lowest rates "f commi>sion.
The Goods will be En-war led bv an Agent in Stocktot

any part of theSouthern Mines.'

streets. j-T-ti

!i>0,b00 ortli of Furniture,
BRYANT &. KINGS

fmm'ionz vjanzaooma..
180 Jackson street, San Francisco.

A T vctv L;\v prices cash, just received andA no.A opu-.u d at tin- w ind.-ale and rcla-l trade,
makinc Uy tar the largest wcr oflV-red "n
the* Pacific coast, and cotupii -inir every variety «.f
r<»se\vcK»d, mahogany, walnut and other kinds of
parlor, chamber and office Furniture, together
with all kinds of Ib ds ami Ib dditnr.

Hie ntU'btion of di alers in particular is called,
as well as all who are furnishing hotels, dwel¬
lings or offices, as every article we advertise we

positively have on hand, making a selection, w

and h
What ;

rla rc< 1
out pa
WINN

n, placards may
i the city. "I'otato

■rved with all dish.
derful change! F<
:i losing game to furnish these things with-1 the people ha<l to pay for them because
•ut of the way. an 1 the restaurant keeporscould <i.) as tlf. v pl«M-e '.—but ?n:\! k the c.iih renee WINN

IS AGAIN AT THE FOUNTAIN HEAD. au.l down
comes the prices, ant! the people are called upon to patro¬nize these very philanthropic gentlemen for the only rea¬
son that they furnish i>o.ir i at :i fair rate, wlienthey
are compelled to do so by the proprietor of

•WINN S FOUNTAIN HEAD."
With those thin_- in view we rail upon the people to

come to the ' I . uiF.cn He« m ma* > ami live well and
cheap while they can. for when we retired!gain from bu
siness. hoard will cost double in San Francisco what it

apl4 tf ' M. L. WINN.

PICKETT & MOUNT,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

Front sireet. between sacraraento ami Ix»ng Wharf,febo tf Suu Francisco.

JAMES PATRICK & co,
i m p o r t e r s,
Rtittei v -treet. near Pacific, San Francisco

fel.3-tf

A. T. M'CLURE
IITOIUJ) inform his friends and the public ot
>> Mariposa, that he is now located m his
paeieus Fire-*rroof Building ou Bush rev ,
tween Sansome and Montgomery, San
ciseo. and has on hand one of the largest >tu
best selected stocks of

.

dr ru s, med ic i.x i: s, pert' -
mer y. a:,,l fa vr > 1 /.' TICLLiy,

that can be ft.nnJ in California. lie "o' ""
low as the lowest, and his good- will invariably
be found to bu? of the verv best Quality. C ountry
dealers will d-« well to "call and examine for
themselves. jjlfl-tf

KF.MOVAB.

Dr.'J. C. jjonng,
II S,"
oppn-ite the Banking Houie of Fa-c
he will t>e happy- to consult with ItU
tri al scienliDually and with di.-cretio
retjtiire the -ervici■- <.f a phy sician.
Young since his advent in tin- State
parallel, and he hojn s by continued
tion U> his profession, to remove fi
that laak of confidence which has ■

in regard to the inediivil professiot
p. S —All letter . n. 1' -iu- $10 u, ill

in<i untiring appliu
•ui the jtuhlic inlvj
t unhappily exisv.l
in the State of (Ml-

DR. J. C. YOUNG.
o i s .1 a Pit .1 .vc/ ,s v a

R> M> AXD "REM ,B'I'
'• If there is a hereafter.

(And that there is. conscience uninfiuenced.And sufferetl to * peak out. tells man.)Then it is an awful thing to die,
M- . bv

Forbiil it. fit a
PF1E indiilgt'iie
L certain, though

. fail t
r lies I dictate,

cs is, tlie- rnoai

NEW YORK BRANCH!
new co-hc and new styles':

i torucr Clay and Kenrrn/ .-/v.. San Francisco

ww the j.i'tdie of .-an Era•» fr.-nerally. that wehave nj>ened a large ami fushionatile assortment of
BOOTS AND SIR»KS.

at the abovo place, atm-ng whi

Hat l,
i all.

N. B -

u.-, that will meet the

LU complete unbroken
before purchasing else

Call
j!9

[ r Wotnlward.
orgc Branch. :

Co.. Quart/burg
!. C. Bell, Count •

febl7tf*

KI

Au'J,

(; M HI* IT' >N.
W00DTCRXIXG AND St Rt . I. - ING

■v the Sowing and Pianino
RP Wood. Ifou-e and Cabinet Turning. 0:
'xecuted with di^itfitch.

eblO-t

Market

«.>-! ft

(i M. Ill'I TON
il7v1 poixdry,

fu ing b'ti'try street, San
Francisco.

av andCirr'i!*'*-* .AtniaiOCt' : vntr-.r
>■ , r... Thre-hing Jlncliim-. ij aru Cr^.hii
o.hinery Ji, 11 .wl Dn ,,f .mo.

di.

Ill :i: M AN ERNST.
importer of cigars,

c Agent ir. California f-.r Mean, Pur
: Co. of Havana: Clay street, si-eonr
Lcidefdnrff, S.in Frniieiveo. ilO-t

Wf • the
chn-i

purcha
if -■ " ;f hdlcdmbu & dole.

SOMETHING NEW
AT THE

f' o <* la I t ii a t c B a t Ii s !
57 Sansome street, ftwren California and

fiiu. San Francisco,

IT IF ROYAL rFRKlSIi UN KN BATHING TuWFi.^,
Ju>t received,

sk at the

tion of forty o i nctw of bkm«!
medical juiispr idenc state
sane owe their iihlad v to su

nt. then, it
least c.,u-
attend to it ?n mediately
should be sulti<
the p. t sou had ever iudulre
Tlie t" atn.ent pursued by t
Y«» iru. in p»s>

ity. nervous d<

as that followe I by him f.-r
the world reno vned hWord

secret practic
always the mo-; immediate ami

■y.i-sly of opinion that the 1 >-s of ojm
dual >» mctiens. I y unnatural aid oi
- the system mor« than the abgtrac

One of the kirst writers or
mt, three-fourths of thu in

S—fu

y It is

ml artm v

r the

'" te n Kil l Oilifor*
A' >«t n j'ran-
ii-ulte.i upon that
the utmost ct>nfi

H.—Let;.-?
ion. Tlie d

's^—Aparu

"if t\

only hou

i-
E ; , -. p.

iiitfatf ictus:
this healthy ate! agree
■u joyed.

ir.vente<l for bathing
lt.itnii at the World's

-

de.scripti.nl of Towel,
onibim i with tlevibil-

: beneficial and invigor

MA.- < »N Met GMBK.
feb3-tf 1'ioprietora.

NOTICE TO THE MILLION !!!
GEO n. JOItN.-oN 3

First Pr<f.iium p .. cr Dugusrreun Gal¬
lery, San Francisco,

DISEASES

eyes axd RnF.cmatism.

R MIX. ••frn..i St. Louis. Mo. M. !>.. mraibtr.
IV

leased the above well known House, for the purpose ot
keeping a

HOTEL
AND

CsE-ar. what a in b.com of dat darkev (BOARDING HOUSE,what stole de tnllow ?"
"He's taken up on an affidavit! and car-

ried to de Supreme Court to have it tried."
"On an afiidavit, ('a -ar ?"
"Yes, I seed de handle myself, I did."
It is customary nmonjr business people

to square up their bonks and take nec tint
ot stock. A well known business man on

strec!, recently met a fellow mer¬
chant—
"Ah, S , how are you?"
"O, busy, busy, very busy taking ac¬

count of stock."
"Are you!" was th.1 response; "well,

it's a great bore, ain't it ?" but, thank
Gud, I am saved the trouble—the Sherd!
came uttd took an account ot all my stocklast week."

An old bachelor geologist was boasting
that every r.Ktk was as familiar to him as
the alphabet. A lady, who was present,
declared lhat she knew of a rock of which
he was wholly ignorant.
"Name it, madam!" cried Ccel-bs, in a

rage. ,
"It is rock the cradle, sir, replied the lady.Coeleb evaporated.
"Ah, sir," sanl an usher at Eton, as he

flourished 'lie enne over u hov who strug¬
gled greatly, "you may shuffle, hul I'll
cut." 7'hat is what may be called a fair
deal.

where stranger* will find all the comforts of a First Gass
Hotel.

THE TABLE
will be supplied with the best the market affords.

Meals, Oyster Stews, 4cc.,
can be obtained at all hours.

Neatness and quietness will at all times be preserved.
Boarding by the week on the most reasonable terms.
Private rooms neatly fitted and furnished.

he da r
will be supplied with the choicest Liquors cf all kinds,
and the best Cigars.

FRANK WILLIAMS.

Attached to the above Hotel i- an excellent STABLE,
where animals will be fe>l on the best of hay and grain,
and will lye cleaned and brought up at the shortest no¬
tice. Saddle horses to let. m24 tf

POST OFFICE HOTEL,
A.VI)

p r o v i s 10 x depot,
Mt. Ophir.

JOSETH MILLER ,vCO.. Proprietor,.

FRANK BAKER,
/• .porter. wholesale mid Retail d< rcr in l '(-

hd.-imy Goods and Paper untieing*.
13.'» nml 137 Obtv street. Snn Francisc",

""I I T s ei. hand a largo a«..r.m.-nt
11 V' ;v< t inp-'Stry. bru -'-l-, tliree-ply, ingrain

- ' and Wnirian CWpets, driu^ets, mntting, table
i and floor oil cloress. rugs, mats, ete, ete.

Also—Satins, silks, w.Tsfe i. cotton, damask.
. lace ami liiuslin certains. Also, window sjia.h s |
j of every description; gimps, cords, fringes, silk
tnd worstcil tass-Is. loops, ffilt cornicf-sund poles,

| Odr!ain bands and pins, table covers, plush, etc.
u tli.- ' Orders from a distance prornptlv attended to.
ot! | FRANK HAKER,

1 our ; jl9 135 and 137 Clay street.

\V. T. GARRATT vN CO..
brass a xd hull f(h xders.

i ; 11 fleck Street, near the America rl^mheatrc.
\ J"AN TTACTFRERS of ail kind "copper| Al work, brass, z no, steamboat, tavern and

Francisco." I hand BKLLS and (i<»ri£rv, jirc engines, force and
lift pumps, steam, l fjuor. so.la. oil and water
cooks, and valves of aii descriptions, made and

&5**ibe poor attended gratis. febl7-6m | repaired: hose ami other joints, spelter, copper
j rivets, Ac; pas pipes and fixtures always on

HEfe

'LIKING

tu'V.u./
AND nfn:nES.

i'BNUB BUH.DIN

u?e Well- buiMi:

OVER THE DRUG
f •; 11.

pres-i.v
and Ho<]}ital> of KuropciHpiHmi

continent, it-siclifl <T Paris, Iu ; -kcn of Berlin,
other-, that most difficult and delicate branch of

DIsKAsES OF TIIE FYL—
takes pleasure in informing the public that he has pe
nentlv located himself at Sai
treat any c;->e that may pres.
no longer go to1 the Elates to 1

DR. i 11.1. rx, English. German. F
Office—comer of Davis and Jackson
Letters aMrc-st-d "P. R. DILL, M. 1

promptly answered.
I-R. i !I.I. cures the worst cases of Rheumatism by the

new treatment, in two weeks ormakes

SiERotftOITC Pin I IRES,
tli" crv« .itcst woniier nt tbe a ; . taken with all the la
impr>'\ement- in tlm.art ; b.-ing enabled bv new and

f : and patients 1
-1 for bad ea«e-

French. Spanish. \c.

THOMAS LAMBERT vt CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

YVashington strc-t, between Battery and Sansonn
Francisco.

ALWAYS on hand a full assortment of. HARDWARE GLASS WAKK;
PROVISIONS, 1MK )TS ,iND SHOES,

and GKNERAl. .MEKCHANidSF.
selected exjtressly for the California market, on 'he

hand. j'-l-tf

RAILROAD BAKERY
A\l) COFFEE AM) TEA ROOMS;

48 Long Wharf, between Battery and Front bU*.,
San Francisco.

rI M IE attention of our friends and others in
'

Mariposa, is respectfully directed to the fol¬
lowing :
It is :i well known fact that the most cleanly

and <h - rabl. way of cooking is BY STEAM, to
whatever article it can be applied. Therefore,
the proprietors of this establishment have iust

BUT PEACE AM) PLENTY HERE!I"

tDar in ope!
rl|^i AND O)FFFi: SALOON*. 48 O

i strum engine and- steam Apparatus.
XIIP PI'OPRHTORS OF 1 Hi: RAILROAD RAKERY | wliefetiv niost of their ffrtcl* s ire maiiufneturcd

D C0FFEI - - - -
. between
public for

;; j and kept fresh ar.d ALWA \ S ]10T.'

"j j us" of steam they prepare their Coffee, To
equired, which make theolate

for guesti
passed by any house iu the county. The be*T the market
alforda will always be furnished for the table in abun¬
dance.

As regards the sleeping arrangements, every effort will
be made to insure invariable satisfaction.
At the store can at all times be found a complete as-

•ortment of
MINERS' IMPLEMENTS.

I 'KY GOODS, Lc.
Together with all description of

MEAT PROVISIONS

In the year 1694 the bedy ol a frmalc
was di.'c<ivcri d in Newbury, under cir¬
cumstances which rend' red a Coroner's
Inquest desirable. A jury ot twelve wo¬
men was called, and a copy of their ver¬
dict has been preserved, i! was as fol¬
lows:
"We judge according to our best light

and contents, that the death of said Eiiz.i-
beth was not by any violcns or wrong dun
to her by ; ny pnr.;on or thing, but bv sum
stden stoping of her breath."

i)id you ever know a young lady whohad white teeth, to put her hand over them
when she laughed ?
Did you ever know a young lad and

sprightly lass, who couldn't pick berriesinto onebaskut?
Did you ever know n woman who never

had any thing taken from hrr clothes-
yard?

JOS. MILLER & CO.

DEAN & O'DONNELL,
chroxilce bujldixg,

c/f£atn e/izce/} r_ /f7rf

turn thank
ie very liberal patronage bestowed
it twelve months, haw for the pur- .

. -
....inflating the public, and somewhat | h'Mor m qunhty to any other like establishment,-ial street "i.ie frtiin it< c.-.ntinua! I jn the city.

k ii» ^he'rear "v. ■■ ' - : j BREAKFAST ROLLS
•te and expense, for a l'i aK:.t d. ! .Always ho! nr ! tresh till 1 *2 M, and Tea Biscuit
om. and the -ante will be opened to | fr0m 12 >i. lo 11 P M. Puddings, rice, homi¬

ny hot from 12 M, to 7 P M.
BUCKWHEAT CAKES,

Made from flour manufactured in this city, from
fresh California Buckwheat. Hot English Mut
tins at all hours.
The Pastry at iho R R Bakery is universally

admitted to fire surpass any in the city, constitu¬
ting every variety of fresh Fruit, Pies. etc.

When you visit oUr c:tv give us a call--you
will be well pleased

brick building (<
with much car.

Lunch and Supp
the puvlic on Monday the 13th March, ISM. wl
article will be manufactured on the premises. f;«>m the
very best material, w ith the utmost care, taste r.n i lean
liness—every branch of the basii.v-> being und • t. » im
mediate rupervision of exper'onci'd and +hor>: ' work
men. We being our own Ianul>rds. and nianuf.'wturers
of our own articles, in :.!! iheir branch. -, as «eH as oui
own dairymen, give us facilities (./it all other like estab¬
lishments. There will b<
Cln v and Commercial - re,

buil'liug on Gji.imerc.ial f
so far as the whole is und
mlT-tf

i tli
*1 a jq-arati!- to snrjcis-any «dhf

OR FAMll.Y ( ROUP PKTURFS,
' "j ?'i'';,rt" :"'1PU;t "P '"j n

NO CHARGE FOR Pi<TURf>

of pub-
ItC ])fttronage i . solicited.
J'erfvt satisfaction will be guaranteed.
fi-i.10 tf GKO. II. JOHNSON.

STORY, REJHNOTON & CO..
IMPoItTEKS and wholesale dealers IN

Drn^N ;in<l Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery. Fancy Articles, etc..

San Francisco. Cal.
AGE XTS for () W'odf India Coiagugue.
Aprs Cherry Pectoral. JF . Coni fit's Gin¬
seng am! Matra, Gra f nfu rg C. 's Medi¬
cines, Corbett"s Shirkers' Sarsaparilla,
Dr. Hunt's Life Elixcr and Hyatt's

Balsam;
H.AYE removed to their new store, on theN . th East corner < f Sansome and Mer¬
chant streets. \>> 128 Sansome street, and Xo
1 Sansome Block, immediately opposite their
old stand. j]0-tf

SALVATOR ROSA,
I MPORTJ'IE arid d'-aler in all description of

<>. 180 Flay street, between

T^R< i'r. J, ( . Ytujug's Priyatc MedicalJ. Office.—To die Afti.t'TRD. -In this age t-f progress,\vh"t| "oicDCo is <ie\'doping it « lf in sncli «> mfttmcr ;i, m
appear almost miraculous everything in comnton placei> looked upon not worth nolic. In view of thi- inct,D K . YO 1" N G . on of M.u.tgni, -re and .Fabfor-

id relief,, -with-

i • ntinuation of this ot.jeet Pr A",
for the past, ten years he lias pursue
•itic in one of the largest cities of tlx

leaded upport -mitJ
• afflict (Ml with the

D
MKP1CAI. ADVICE

R J. C. \ onng. who lias lu *

ted for the thousands of cures v

ed on old. Chronic, mercurial, mi
di e:t- without Bi»uci»rv. is .-.'.t;

. « ii'.i.'i* of Moutg.»m. rv iti.D tl f
M to S «' M. A core ganmnt i

tnd so (Co -sfui pi'V-D
i.- more iinportjint t.*

s<» cclcbra-
h" has per-
. and all ;>r--
dailv :it his

this disHn«<

om<*

OR Si MIMA

M

.- i : I i TicNAL DKBDATY,
l Weaknkps.—I>r. Young ad-
» who have injured themselves by pri

1 and iio^iroper irtdulgeiifc-s in TI)fit secret and solitary
it which ruins the !••• iy and mind, unfitt'njr them for
er busiie ss or -oc<e; \. The followin;' are «<-tue of th-
mid nudabchnlv etbtCs produced bv earlv Tiabitsdf
th ir : weakd< - of the hack an ! limb- in pnin the
(1, dimne-s of sight, loss ..f mtiscuLir powa-r. i .-tlpita-
i of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousness, irritability , de-
gement I the .iig*-:ive functions, g«*ueral debility,
Hdolus «>f consumption. &•"-
ntnllv the fearful efT. -1- on the* ntiie! are trx-re fo be

oi sjnr

pMvht;
syinpt.

iditv
. self •

f the (

Sheet mils
Kearni

W!led,

td mi.

rsoiis who are afllicted with any of the above
its should not fail to call on Pr. Young, and i>*
restored to perfect health, l-et n<> ialse delicacy

;:! vnu, but npplv immediatelv. and save yourself
«||« .l:-.H.ltot au.i awful ran-'-i -nee dtlii. uuii)>W

J. W. HAYNEH. J. n. B0SWORTII.
IIAYNES & BOSWORTU,

Shipping and Commission Merchants, Im-
jmrfers ami Dealers in

GROCERTFS PROVISIONS. FRUITS. Ac.. Ac
101 Front street, near Washington. San Francisco.

HA ' Y A THOMPSON

Proprietors.

the Stor

glokious news

For the Toiling Million!!!

"WINN"
AGAIN AT THE "FOUNTAIN HEAD,'

*^j^"rrn \ DETUI'MIN 'vTK 'N to m.ke it what i

jlOtf

AWEKKSV ?©M S!t.A3M9
AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT

DF TH R

U n i t c i) States.

iir;—
br1nsmai k,

ice to Sherman's
iieet. 8an Frances

ell selected a hit of

IT1I V DETERMINATION to make
previous to his leaving it

THE PATTERN RESTAURANT OF CAI.IFt >RNIA;
And we now call upon the public in general and o
friends in particular, to sustain us in our efforts
the price of good B0A!!i»in Sun Franoucu, where v
have over kept it, within Ihe reach of the toiling mi
cbanic and laborer, as well as the millinnaiir. and i
conclusirm, we ask the public to rementber the conr-Miners and others purchasing, will do well to give j pursued by Ke-mornnu through

GOODS, ecp

MTiich we w ill sell at the lowest prices for CASH.
basing, will do well to j
DEAN A O I ONNELL.

Notice.
i the field iv
,f Fare were removed ft

with prices
busine«<. and disposed of our

d stand to Messrs. DEAN A O'DONNELL.
we cordially recommend them to our former easterners,
as also to the public generally Mr CRfPPEN will still
remain at the old stand to close up the old busmen,

J F MGVAMARA.
apl4 tf JOSH TJPPFN

it.v the moment
Gleet how -ud
Tom tlte table-
shout double?

id all because WINN
ter. Don't forget the place and number where you ar>
properly cared for in price a ad qualitv—

• WINN S FOUNTAIN HEAD,'
TS and so Long Wharf, and 109 and 111 Clay street,Between Saaseiue and Battery streets.

More 1 vd after. M L. WINN*.
•tpT+f Proprietor F-.-ff'.-'n He id Bnnch

tinst the Ft

-! .nel SlevIt r- aire -.J ■ r* . f <
New York Volunteers f<
is|M>rtation allowances,

f the officers and men who composed the Call-
Battalion of Yolnnti

the offic

lauds, ..r P.

rines. <<n account of additional cnm|qm«ation for serv ice!
in the Naval and Revenue service of tlie United States in
the 1'acitie (Venn, on the coasts of California and Mexico,
from loth of Mav !o I t of March, 1*53, provided
for bv Arts of Uov.gress. approved August 31>t. 1852,
March -A, 1832.

—AI.^O—
Claims for indemnity on account of losses occasioned

by Indian depreHlatioas upon the property of the cifiof the St ile.
And Claims r..r advances mad* to United States ludian

| \gents. to enable them to negotiate or to execute trea-
j ties witlt the Indian tribes.
j MR BR1N7-MA:;Fi has secured the mo t reliable and
j efficient aid in Washington, and claimants may feel sureI of the most prompt attention possible.! N. B. He will also give ' • K.• ff attention to Conveyaneing in all ita branches feb3-tf

GOODMAN BROS.,
sale Grocers and General Commission

Merchants.
ilO 50 Front street, Sun Francisco.

F U R \ I T U R E,
At SKY MOCK ,N CO.'S, No.

lift) Ptrett, San Kraneisco.
Sofas, Sola Buds;
Bedsteads :
French Mahogany Bedsteads;
Gothic do do;
Elizahcthian Bedsteads;
Washstands:
Marble Top VVashstands;
Veneered do:
Painted do double and

single:
Standing and Sitting Desks ;
Sets painted Chamber Furniture:
Chairs in great variety. j 19-tf

MINER'S EXCHANGE
AND SAVINGS BANK,

AXD

Sail Francisco \ssay Office,
ARMORY HALL.

Corner Alontgomery and Sacramento streets,
San Francisco.

DR. A. S. WRIGHT, Agent.
A LL Moneys left at this Bank will bear an in-

terest of one and a half per cent per month,
redeemable at pleasure.
Gold Dust left to be Assayed at this office,

will be returned within twenty-four hours, and
the very best price paid for it wLen offered for
sale.
Gold Dust received on Special Deposit Free

of charge, and rich Quartz specimens purchased,
or valued gratis, and every attention paid to the
Assaying or test ing of all kinds of Ores.
Goto f Mist received for Coinage, and Re-roil*

tatjcee Bills of Exchange drawn on 4h$ East, 'fl
dght or on time

V"
the-* pill-, nr.- m « « kii
iiity t»> be the only safe,
dor.ondeff upon in l"tur
r. jfularitv, or st.q.pitig
lurl.-rt ' : which t^ the

he female frame.
1! —These pffi* ar

mar Dills,

mo.iCti.ba

highly eelebrated ;

DR. -f < YOUNG.

11 I NDRKDS of tho-

ill VOUNG at ft-t II.- -

DKIVATL M1-1 U'Ai WHH'K.

LNDREDS of those wlio have contracted
•nre by not catling on
it nnv sum if h«* fails
ler his care, uq mat¬

ter how li'tig'' stan'liiig an i ufllictinp. such as ulcer*, tu
mots. ni>il«-. bunches. fTiiqiU-s on the face ami body,
paiire in the hosu - ami joints. ukefulno.-is. tremhling,
copper-cnlore'l sores, wasting of the bones, bniaeiation,'
los* «.f appetite. -• i vncrtli nut! flesh. s«-res in the nose and
ears, lo-s of hair, weak eyes, itching humors. Ac.. Ac.
Manv persons, after being relievetl ot ail external ap¬
pearances of private disease, suppose tbemselvc-> cured,
but after a few n.onths tiiel they are troubled with va¬
rious symptoms which they never had before, and which
thev find it impossible to relieve. ,

To all who are ntilich in this way. Dr Young., would
particularly recommend a t ir* 1 of his skill. Tin symp¬
tom- with which vnu are troubled nre caused by taints in
the blood, which sooner or later will destroy your health
and happiness. No per-tin who has ever had an attack
of any private complaint should fail to consult Iff. Yminf,
and take a few bottles of hi- invaluable purifying medi¬
cine. as they can rest assured that their blood is in a
poifectly pure and healthy condition, and thai every
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fee dav« New cases cured in an incredibly short
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